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The hallwc:u~s- we walked, the people we s-aw each 

day, the friends- we made, the games- we played, the 

long hoU'rS' of wark, the pa-rking s-pot we waited to 

get, and s-o many mo-re memo-ries- have b-rought us

he-re today! 
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As- we move fo,.,wa,.,d in ou,., 

lives-, we can leave Pas-s-aic 

Valley and thes-e pas-t 4 yea,.,s

as- confident g,.,aduates-, and feel 

p-roud that we a,.,e a pa-ri: of 
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Mrs. Carol Schatel 
Advi or to the Cia of2006 

Dear Cla of '06 
A we leave Pa saic Valley behind u , it is my fonde t wish that each and every one of you 

realize the promise and potential for ucce and for all that life ha to oU r. Your cia will 
be my la t class at Passaic Valley and I will certainly remember you for that fact. We are all 
going to begin a new chapter of our live and I hope your will bring happine and 
atisfaction and recognition for the total effort you put into each and every day of your live . 

My sincere congratulation for your high chool graduation. 
Be t Wi he , 
Carol chatel 







Matthew Kuzin ki 
o/ice Presiaent 

Ali on Jean Lar on 
J{istorian 

Nickname: Matt, Kuz. 
Ambition : Be a lawyer or TV 
Producer; dnvtng an expens1ve 
BMV 
Secret Amb11ion: To be a rock 
star, Tounng the country with 
Ne1l. 
Mom Dad Thank 4 
everyth1ng.Sk1 love ya bro 
Doug thanks 4 all the laughs 
Neil lots of memories to every1 
else srrynorm! NHS 

e David Braddell 
Presiaent 

Nickname: Sar, Fran, Franco1s. 
Ambition Editor of a magazine. 
Secret Ambition: To always be 
happy. 
Cant believe4yrsnPVisovr 
D3SG-BF4E ILUS gcvcrew 
DStrubf4e no1comprs mdwsb! 
momdadpatalthanx 4 everyng 
ILOVEU! GOOD 
LUCKCLASSOF06! 
NHS 

Ambition : To smile forever. 
Secret Amb1t1on To never grow 
old at heart. 
Thanks mom, Josh, family, and 
friends. I have been inspired 
and hope to carry it on . I love 
you all 'MP 
NHS 

Nickname: Ali , AJ , Ali Jean. 
Ambition; Oncolog1st. 
Secret Amb1t1on. To succeed in 
everything I do. 
LD BFFL literally 1lu; all my 
fnends- ILUGSM too many 
mems .. PVFH capt. GS 
President; mom dad jack kim 
thanks for everyth1ng 1lu' 
NHS 

Secretary} 
Nickname: Shearn, Sammay, 
Sam. 
Ambition: To realize life while I 
live it. 
Secret Ambition: To live in a 
hammock w1th Johnny Depp. 
AFLAABuGuys make me 
laugh. FNCGstydtru. wont 4get 
all the crazy mems. 
' NeverRegret or life IS yours to 
miss' Momandfamilyll Y 
NHS 



Nickname Meme. 
Amb1t1on: To be a pharmac1st. 
Secret Amb1t1on . To be a great 
sculptor. 
Mom and Dad: Thanks for all 
your love and support. 
Teachers : Thanks for your help. 
Fnends: U A the BEST. 

Artan Adili 
Nickname: Arty, Ard1n , Art1zzle . 
Amb1t1on : To be a police offtcer, 
and to own my own bus1ness. 
Secret Ambtllon :To be a 
formula one dnver 
2 FN I Love You from now til 
4evr, my hwaby' JS bstb spc 
memz BR. YF, FA, JS, CG, 
MS, KS, SL. MC, LM, NN spc 
thnx MOM DAD n TAOTC 

N1ckname: Matches, K·mart , 
Spanish. 
Ambttion : To become an 
archttect. 
Secret Ambition: To help 
people tn need. 
D-BLOCK 

N1ckname D s1 
Ambtllon· To becom a 
radtolo 1st 
Secret Ambttton:To be 
someone great. 
Thanx Mom& Wylma 4 be1ng 
der always I love u' It took a 
few yrs .but I got thru 11 b/c of ur 
support. I won't stop trymg. 

lillian Agnello 

Lillian 

N1ckname: J1ll, J1llette' (Razor 
Sharp') . 
Amb1t1on . To become a math or 
sc1ence teacher. 
Secret Ambthon : To work for 
the government. 
BUGRAMPS!·ILUGSM' Lady 
Marmalade-Halloween '05' F1rst 
base! ww '05! PVFH·Love 
you 's! Seniors '06·Live 11 up! 
PV co 06. NHS 

. Alia 
N1ckname. L1ly. 
Amb1tlon · To live 1n New York 
and London. 
Secret Ambtt1on : To live tn 
Candyland and be Queen 
Frost1ne 
New Orleans '05 PV Theater 
Au revo1r Madame' "And m the 
end, the love you take, IS equal 
to the love you make." 



Ntckname: Mtke, Btg Red, 
Trano. 
Ambttton : Atr Trafftc Control , 
Charter Ptlot 
Secret Ambtlion : Defeat the 
little monkeys and save the 8th 
dtmenston. 
Look for the light at the end of 
the tunnel , JUSt hope 11 isn't a 
tratn. GLHF to all my fnends! 

teven Ari tizabal 

Derek Balaguer 
Nickname Stnbad. 
Ambtlion Become a Marine. 
Secret Ambtlton To be the 
ftrst Puerto Rtcan Prestdent. 
Football06 Rtb&GonduFiop 
AlldaySpantsh 
ThanxForEverythtng bxxxxxx 
lovealways tothoseillmtssand 
love andktsses totheoneiluv. 

Secret Ambtlion : To be a 
famous fashion designer. 
The It me we spent 2gether will 
live tn my memz 4eva SSFL. 
Thanx 2 my parents n fnends 4 
all thetr support 11uv I'm out! 

Meaghan Bahr 
Nickname: Meag, Bahr. 
Ambtlion: To become a 
teacher 
Secret Ambtlton: To live for the 
smtles, but learn from the tears. 
The past4yrshav been the best 
in my life KSothr1 12 SK4E 
Vincentsx3 KKnpiLUGSM 
pvfhtlugirls MomDadNfamtly 
ILUurthebestxo. 

Ntckname· Young-J , 
John-John 
Ambttion: To be as successful 
as John Gotti. 
Secret Ambtlion: Marry a rich 
gtrl and never work tn my life 
Disschool was ight doin da 
!hang wtt da crew Dulla KB 
Mario JKJDJYCR Malil 
G'sTNRW MS ME JM WL AS 
CB Bts1 CapoBrotali06. 



Li a Marie Barbetta 
N1ckname: Lee, Lees Barbs. 
Ambition : Fore1gn language 
teacher. 
Secret Amblt1on . To hve a 
happy and successful life. 
Thnx for all the great memones 
BUG RAMPS love yous! Thnx 
to rents and sibs for support. 
Good luck to everyone! NHS 

DavidS. Behlen 
Nickname· Dave. 
Ambition : To have a happy, 
successful hie 
Secret Amb1tion·To have a 
Ferrari collection . 
It's been a good four years . I 
w1sh all my fnends the best. 
Thanks to my fam1ly for 
everything. 

Michael Bevilacqua 
Nickname· Bev1. 

N1ckname: Bastante, M1key B. 
Amb1!1on : To be successful 
Secret Amb1!1onTo never settle 
for anythmg but the best. 
Great t1mes w. 
FU ,KD,SJ,DC KD 
JM,GL MOW 05' Out of 
Control! Mom.Dad.teachers.& 
coaches thanks for everyth1ng 
Sen1ors06. 

Amanda Berghom 
Amb1t1on· Professional ice 
cream truck dnver. 
Shes a killer queen. 
Gunpowder. Gelantlne. 
Dynam1te w1th a lazer beam. 

Angela Maria Bianco 
N1ckname: Ang , Ang1e . 
Amb1t1on : To be successful in 
life . 
Secret Amblt1on : To Always 
Stand Apart & Follow My Heart. 
To my g1rls & boys! Crazy 
mems! WBo4SBo5 
MDWo5Summero5 
unforgettableiJBRBCPFU 
MBM&Dcudnt have done 1t 

, w/out u!ilusm! PVo6. 



Nickname: B1ff, B1ffer, L1l B1ff, 
Ash , Ashy, Smash. 
Ambition : To Become a 
professional musician & a 
music teacher. 
Secret Amb1tion :To succeed in 
music and make a difference. 
MaDadTHNX4EVRTHNG 
ILuvUAiot Thnx2Frndz 
MBKCAHMHRPJSJAAPYRGU 
GdLckAftGrad Evry1 RmbrGd 
Xs SB2FH4 FHIMUSIC4EVER 
LuvUAII . 

Sam Bitar 
Nickname: Sam B1tar. 
Amb11ion : To be the sheriff of 
Passa1c County. 
Secret Amb1t1on · Walk on the 
moon 
UVEEVERYDAYOFYOUR 
UFE AS IF ITS THE LAST 
DAY. 

Nickname: Jac, Jacque-0, Tw1n. 
Ambit1on :To own and operate my 
own magazine! 
Secret Ambition: To learn how to 
hula dance in Hawaii while liv1ng 
happily ever after with Dave! 
CheerTapSnowboard1ng Legal In 
ALL50States! MomDad 
Thanx143! Car MyTwin Never 
Apart' PopGram143 My3Pups! 
Dave I LoveU' Catch Me next at 
Monmouth Un1vers1ty! 

Amb1t1on : Mus1c Educator/ 
Performer 
Secret Amb1t1on· Conductor of 
the b1ggest symphony EVER . 
4 yrs Drama club 4 yrs cho1r. 
Shout 2 Fam & JJA! Love u 
guys."You may say lm a 
dreamer,but lm not the only 
one' -JL. 

Carolyn Jayne Bodmer 
Nickname Car, Carebear, Tw1n. 
Amb1t1on : To own my own 
bus1ness. 
Secret Amb1tion:To study Art in 
a foreign country. 
To MOM & DAD 143 & Thanx, 
JAC my tw1n & BF, Luv U 
Poppy, Pupp1es xoxo. 4 Years 
of memories & Winter Cheer 
Captain . Smiles,Laughter,& 
Good Times will stay w1th me 
always. 
GOODBYE PV HELLO MUI 

Ashley Lynn Bogosian 
Nickname: Ash, Bogo. 
Ambit1on: To be successful in 
the fashion industry. 
Secret Amb1tion:To reach my 
dest1ny. 
to my girls & guys i love u crazy 
mems' sb03mdw04sb05mdw05 
summer05insane carl! thru 
everything 1 love you 
mom&dad1loveu. 



Amb1!1on : To become a 
psychologist. 
Secret Amb1t1on :To conv1nce 
the world that pea's are 
overrated. 
Do not 1mag1ne what we do not 
know.Or that what you h1de 
w1th care won t show at a 
glance. 

Heather Emilia Brookhart 
Nickname: Heath, Heath Bar 
Ambition: To be a Journalist. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To be a 
singer. 
These were the best 4 yrs of 
my life thanks 2 my 
fnends.fam1ly,&teachers who 
made 1t memorable 
skcpadkhcdkcrpJstde. NHS 

Kenneth Bunting 
Nickname Kenny B. 
Amb1!1on To become an 
Architect. 
Secret Amb1!1on : To become a 
song wnter 
CONGRATS 061TS BEEN A 
GOOD 4YRS THANKS 2 MOM 
AND DAD THE PVBBALL 
TEAM MY BOYZ 
JCJBJGKPDDO H CMLD MY 
SISTERS JEJLOKBBB. 

---

ne 
Amb1t1on Work w1th robot1cs 
Good luck to everyone~ 

teven Bruno 
N1ckname: Bruno. 
Amb1t1on : To be very 
successful in life 
Secret Amb1t1on . To become a 
Redsk1n 
ALL THE FUN WE HAD IN 
MR. DONNELLEY'S CLASS 
GREAT TIMES WITH ALL MY 
FRIENDS. 

Jennifer Marie Buynie 
Nickname: Jen, Jenny 
Amb1t1on : Success & 
happiness. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To buy all the 
shoes 1n the world 
4 gr8 yrs-2 my grls TmLg&Lt 
the good limes nvr end I 
Mommy Daddy & Stephen 
thanx 4 everyth1ng i love youl 
xoxo. 



Bernard J. Byrn 
Nickname. Bern1e, BKA Ch1ef, 
B1gB, Bern1e Mac. 
Ambition : To work for Square 
Soft. 
Secret Amb1llon : To make BKA 

1 

global 
OTAKU CHOIR LUCKY 
PENDANT NEW ORLEANS 
TRIP 2005 KZ JV MC NC 
JUST PERSEVERE AND 
BELIEVE IN YOURSELVES · 
CHESTER B LP. 

Kry ten Lee Camacho 
Nickname: Babe, G1rlle, Ch1pi, 
Krystenn . 
Amb1tlon : To travel the world . 
Secret Amb1llon : To make 
cook1es Without burn1ng myself. 
Thnx to all my 
friends ,family ,g1rlie 4 life 
Meg,and babe,the love of my 
life 4 a great yr! Congrats and 
Good Luck 061 NHS 

Chris Cannon 
Nickname: Topher 
Ambition: To be a cop. 
"One breath closer to death" 
shout to my friends JK JD DD 
JD JN JP CR CM KV 

Nickname. GIN , CMC, CC 
Ambition : BECOME A 
SUCCESSFUL INTERIOR 
DESIGNER. 
Secret Amb1t1on : CEO OF 
VICTORIA'S SECRET. 
Evryth1ngHappens 
4aReaSON THanks2My 
PaplyMaml nDa CCfam 
MuchLuV2 limy 
LAD1esNfeLLas GoodTimes 
C's UP FiNALLyPceOuT PV! 

Maricruz Campodonico 

Gina Noelle Caro elli 
Nickname; Gi, Gi-Baby, Meow, 
Loopyg1. 
Ambition: Be a news 
broadcaster & dazzle you w1th 
my presence. Secret Amb1t1on : 
Make the world orange & meet 
BettyBoop MOMDADCHRISTY 
TIFJACK SALILUD3SG 
ILUVLEZV UNBREAKABLE 
sugarP4L BBROSRXOX 
MDW05GCHEAD06 
MEOW14YS CREW GC4YS 
FALL CHEERING. NHS 



Nickname Leezy Lljja.Little "L'. 
Amb1!1on . Fme arts and Art 
Education 
Secret Amb1t1on To change the 
world. 
lve met some ppl along the way 
some split some stayed some 
walked on by but lve got a few 
fnends I'll LOVE t11ll DIE! 

Devon Chichele 
Nickname: Chich, Devo. 
Amb1t1on: Play 1n the NFL. 
My boys u kno who u r Ill do 
anythtn4yous I luv u all2death 
tha goes4ma grls2 its ben fun 
good mems good limes thanks. 

Nickname: Becca. 
Ambttlon: To have a fun life 
wtth no regrets . 
Shout out to Class 06 ! We d1d 
1t ! To my friends EIFamtly 
thanks for betng there JS MP 
AC BFFL! 

<'·!"'·of ··;tr'Ji··~~ Nickname Ot1. 

ichola 

Ambition . To be successful 
CONGRATS 06! 2 MA 
FRIENDS LUV VA! I HAD FUN 
THESE 4 YEARS. THANKS 4 
BEING THERE TO CLASS OF 
06 GOOD LUCK! MUCH LOVE 
OTI 

N1ckname: A. C . 
Amb1t1on : To be successful and 
have fun w1th what I do. 
FunYearGreatTimes. 
AIIMyBoys, 
TPmcMSbrMSdbAM 
andevery 1 else .. 
ILOVEyouAiyss .. 
ThxMomDadandJa1me 
4everythtng .. 

ipolla 



Nickname· Jea. 
Amb1t1on: To succeed in 
anyth1ng I put my m1nd to. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To prove 
everyone wrong . 
lm see1ng one of my dreams 
come true !heres still more to 
come thanks gram & gramp I 
couldnt of done it Without you . 

Lindsay Ro e Coral 
Nickname. Lindz, Lin, Linny, 
Suze, Coral. 
Ambition. Kindergarten teacher. 
Secret Amb1tion:Catch a 
butterfly. 
Baby kangaroo,Becks,Mun, 
Freshman.Mom,Meg & Steve
Thanks 4 Everything; I love u! 
Expect me 2 be right there 4 u 
8.<3--<3. NHS 

Nickname: Mike, Corbo, Cow, 
Corleone. 
Ambition: Computer Eng1neer. 
Secret Amb1t1on To save the 
pnncess. 
March1ng Band JCSS.LES 
MIS.SWEENEYTODD Thanks 
for all the good times 
JBJMDGJS Mom & Dad 
Thanks for everything Love 
you . 

Nickname: Ang . 
Ambition· To become a 
teacher. 
Secret Ambition: To get to the 
center of a tootsie pop in 3 
licks. 
My Glrls-TY4E Mommy n 
Daddy-Hope ur proud! Ant-1ts 
all u now! To My family-Thank 
you all! I Love yous. SNRS 
06-143 XOO . 

Matthew L. Coral 
Nickname: Matt, Matty C. 
Ambition: To be successful in 
everything that I do in life. 
Secret Amb1t1on: To overcome 
any obstacle that comes my 
way. 
Thanx Mom Dad Mich Jon 
LuvuBRodSimoMurphAC 
Span1shGordBFFL GIP4L 4 
yrFB baseS BB snrcaptn 
FL3s2sTCNJ GTimesMDW05 
MUDBOWL. NHS 

Jessica Crocco 
Nickname: Jess, Jessie, 
Croc-pot, Croc. 
Ambition: To combine 
medicine & art into a career. 
Secret Ambition: To become a 
choreographer 
MomDadFrankGab lloveu! 
SG"S4L-ilu' KC'AiwysThere4 
eachother143" c/o04&05Great 
Memz, JK"WiiiAiwysRmbr' 
4yrs*GDV*LuvUglrls, 
4yrsTrackGreatTimes, 
GoodLuck2c/o06. 
NHS 



Nickname: Babe. 
Amb1tlon: To live every day like 
1t's my last. 
Secret Amb1!1on: To have my 
own p1zza place. 
I just want to say thank you to 
my parents, s1s, and my best 
friend, I Love You babe. Good 
luck to PV's class of 2006. 

Jason D'Aiuto 
Nickname: Jay D. 
Ambition Psychologist. 
Secret Ambition : To move to 
California 
JdJkJdCrCcDdJnJp 
Summer0f17 SundaysSpot 
Nikkis One Breath Closer To 
Death AlpsRoad The Tape 
Hulk PeeWee 
DkM.IePeanutOCLpoub. 

Nickname. Meg. 
Ambition : X-Ray Technician. 
Secret Amb1t1on: Make my Dad 
proud. 
Mom Dad thanks for everything 
MSLSJSKSSLCGNNFNCVNV 
BF4L Live It Up I Luv You All 
so many mems. 

N1ckname Sam, Samm1e 
Amb1t1on Own my own 
bus1ness. 
Secret Amb1!1on : Sw1m w1th a 
dolphin. 
The BEST yrs of my lyf were 
spent here Thanx 2 my fam1ly n 
fnends SSFL 4EVA stay fly n 
neva 4get da good limes Cs 
Up. 

Traci Ro e Dantoni 
Nickname: Tray. 
Amb1t1on: Become ed1tor of a 
magaz1ne. 
Secret Amb1t1on . When I get 
the cho1ce to s1t 1t out or 
dance .. to dance. 
Aimless drives-tank park
laughter- random n1ghts- I 
loved every b1t b/c of you! 
sm:slncegr31 DeFeTnHb 
CdCdCpAd-1 luv u. NHS 

David David on 
Nickname: Dave, Double D. 
Amb1t1on . To own the fam1ly 
bus1ness. 
GREAT 4 years With the 
crewDDjdJNccJKjdCR 62105 
ILOVEYOU Ashley 
summerof17 
OneBreathCioserToDeath 
GotCred1tCard 1mout 



Kyle Matthew D arant 
Nickname: Ky, KyKy. 
Amb1t1on : Take over my Dad's 
bus1ness and become an 
Agent. 
Secret Amb1t1on: To live life to 
the fullest . 
CrazyMems past4yrs 
2myBoysNG1rls Hotelrmz, 
MOW MomDadlouThanx4 
everything Class 06 Stay up 
Ash thanxAiot PvlceHockey06. 

Amanda Leigh DeKlerk 
Nickname: Manderz. 
Amb1t1on : I want to work w1th 
children . 
Secret Ambition: If I tell you 1t 
won't be a secret. 
Congrats 06! It has been fun 
shout outs to my fnends MO 
NSYFVPOCJGDSMCTK 
FM LG B JS Bye PV Its been 
real. NHS 

Alejandro Delgado 
Nickname: Alex, Alex1o. 
Amb1t1on : To have a successful 
career. 
Secret Amb1t1on : Own my owm 
business. 
Always remember the t1mes we 
had together ... the tank park. 

, t-bowl and random trips . 

Shawn DelConte 
Nickname The Shawn. 
Ambit1on : To own my own 
company. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To have a 
dream in a dream. 
Good t1mes ... Pee out P.V. 

Colleen DellaPorta 
N1ckname Coli-chan, Collie. 
Ambition: To be one awesome 
author. 
Secret Ambition : To be the true 
lord of the dance. 
I'm out like a big kid in 
dodgeball . 



N1ckname. Duck1e D, D1, D 
Amb1t1on . To become a vo1ce 
over for cartoons . 
Secret Amb1t1on : To broadcast 
my dreams came true 
4 My DUCKIES and fnends 
who made PV fun . I LOVE 
YOU!! Remember the ms1ders 
& good t1mes OMG I'm a ... 
SENIOR' NHS 

Jaimie Marie DeRo a 
Nickname: Ja1m Ja1m, Skip 
Skip . 
Amb1t1on : Teacher. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To make a 
d1fference 1n one person's life . 
T oallmyfriendsukwurl LU 
thx4themem TimBabiiLUa&4e 
myfamu rmyworldl LU 
4yrscheer4yrswxhead06 
NeeneBF4LCo061LU. 

N1ckname: Lotts 
"Don't let 1t end like th1s. Tell 
them I sa1d someth1ng • 

1m on 
Nickname: Chnssy. 
Amb1t1on . To be sucessful1n 
whatever I do. 
Secret Amb1tlon. To never have 
any regrets. 
I want to thank my family for all 
of the1r love and support- I 
wouldn 't be who I am today 
w1thout them beh1nd me every 
step of the way! Ali & me
awesome limes' NHS 

Secret Amb1t1on. To own K1dz 
Cafe . 
Mustang 4400 
N1tto T1res 800 
Leav1ng all the Rubber 1n PVs 
Lott 
PRICELESS 



Jonathan David DiGui eppi 
Nickname: D1Gu. 
Amb1t1on: L1on tamer, Be the 
pres1dent 
CDJK Boys:Crunch JayD Dave 
NaJem Joe Kevin Chris Colin 
Love You Mom Summer of 17 
the Curse One Breath Closer to 
Death. 

John DiSomma 

Deanne Lee Dueltgen 
Nickname Dee. 
Amb1t1on: To do all that I can to 
help anyone in need. 
Secret Ambition· To make more 
money than my husband. 
My Family, I Love You,thanks 
4every1hlng. D3SG, I don't 
know what I'd do w/o you ,ILU. 
Bethyoder 2much fun. 
greg,ILOVEYOU 

Nickname: Car. 
Amb1t1on : To help disabled 
people 
Secret Ambition : Just to 
become successful. 
AB SG CF CG AF AB I Luv U 
G1rls So Much Sammie ld B 
Lost w/o U Ash we've been BF 
Since pre-school I Luv U S4L 
DC ILUVU . 

. Donato II 
Nickname: Billy 
Ambition: To help & inspire 
everyone I meet. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To be a war 
hero. 
My friendships in H.S. have 
brought me through the best 
limes 1n my life . I hope we 
never forget our memones! 
PEACE. 

Lindsay Elizabeth Dykenga 
Nickname: Lee, Lindz, Betty. 
Ambition: Math Teacher. 
Secret Ambition: To make the 
dreams I've ever had come 
true. 
AJ bffl LITERALLY DANA best 
fnends & s1sters ILU2SM 
SM-bestpals-AB GC 03 04 06 
Mom Dad Pop Jeanine & 
Nicole thanks 4 evry1hin I Love 
You! 



Diana Evan 
N1ckname: Di, The Flame 
Amb1t1on : To be happy and 
successful. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To keep 
smiling and stay opt1m1SIIC. 
Crazy limes from start to f1n1sh , 
from a1mless drives to meets to 
the Tank Park crew. To all of 
my fnends and Dave, you guys 
mean so much to me! NHS 

You efFattah 
Nickname: Youfis, Poosef, 
You, FaFa. 
Amb111on To own a corp. 
Secret Ambition: To make 
everyone happy. 
I would like to thank my mom 
and brother for being there all 
of the t1me and my crew 
JrCrMkJJMmDsCn and Sg 
Good T1mes. 

rra 
N1ckname AJ . 
Amb1t1on : To become a top 
bus1ness execullve. 
Secret Amb11!on.To hve up to 
my own expectallons and to 
open my own Anthony Wayne 
Thanks to all my fam1fy and 
fnends .Great t1mes 1n Football 
n Track To the last AW 
Crew-Take Care . Comb Your 
Hair.FB-RTB. 

Ro eann Mary Fakhoury 

Yafr 

Nickname: RoRo, Ro, Ros1e , 
Rose Mary. 
Ambition : Go to Cahforn1a. 
Secret Amb111on Walk the red 
carpet 
20 Meg 11 was hard but were 
still fnendsXO were sen1ors 
LaurenXO SAMY 1Lu J1ll Jen 
Me BFF I had the lime of my 
life 06 

Feliz 
Nickname YaYa. 
Amb11ion : To become a 
successful prosecutor. 
Secret Amb11!on· To be on a 
large billboard 1n the m1ddle of 
T1mes Square 
Best4yrs!ThnxsToALL Y 
GreatMEMORIES! No Regrets' 
Thnxs MOM.JEN,Fam1ly 
4Everythlng 
HopeUrPrOuD-NvrForgetBry! 

, Soccer WRH06 



Nickname: Joey, Fnggs. 
Ambition : To be a Club 
Promoter 
Secret Amb1t1on : To not have 
any enem1es. 
TheFnends NpDsJmGpAJ 
MayMt&Gurls 
AndrewM1ssYaBro 
"RmberTheAiamo'MomDadBro 
Thnx4Everything PVHockey05 
GoodLuckCiass2006. 

Nickname. Flynny, T-Money. 
Ambition. To be a forensiC 
scient1st. 
Secret Amb1llon : To marry my 
first love. 
THANX TO ALL MY FAMZ 
AND FRIENDS FOR 
SUPPORT SHOUT OUTZ 
DSJYMKCRMMYF 
GOODTIMEZBEST OF ALL 
MLBILU4E KO U KNOW WHO 
U ARE. 

Ambition : Elementary School 
Teacher. 
Secret Amb1t1on . To live life 
w1th no regrets . 
These past 4 years have been 
the best My g1rls D3SG ILU SO 
MUCH BF4E MDWOS-06 
MOMandJust1niL Y thanks for 
everything DAD RIP. 

Christina Marie Fiorito 
Nickname: Chrissy,Chris,Nina. 
Amb1t1on: To own a ha1r salon 
Secret Ambition: To own a 
house with a white picket fence 
and a little dog. 
CLASS OF 2006 MYGRLS N 
GUYSILUSM"WEDIDIT GAT 
TIMES N MANYMORE-SB& 
MDW06' CANT WAIT! 
2MYFAM-THANX 
4EVRYTHING 
ILUUMEANSOMUCH2ME. 

Alessandro Follano 
Nickname: Your Boy 
Amb1t1on : Sports Manager. 
Yo My Dudes!DC FU SJ JJ MB 
JM KD SC My Bro BK MR MM 
Jr Fa1rf1eld # 444 My g1rlsl Pee 
Out love yah Bergen! PS got 
f1ve! 



N1ckname: Lex. 
Amb1t1on · To be happy w1th 
what I got. 
Secret Amb1!1on :To find a 
un1corn. 
Thanks so much 2 all my 
fnends and fam1ly-Au revo1r 
Madame!-Accept no ones 
def1n1tion of your life, def1ne 
yourself. 

Loren Galese 
Nickname: Lor, Lulu, Lulubells. 
Ambition· To become an art 
teacher. 
Secret Amb1!1on : To find 
another person that can dnnk 
Jell-o through a straw. 
much love to prnts-lb-ss-ja
ku-hr-mp .vb4yrs-cpt- gx3yrs 
remember-1 base-Ja smores-mp 
tea pot-hr can 
can-lbfakenoseskulb . 

Samantha Kaye Gencarelli 
Nickname: Sam, Samm1e, 
Genes. Ambition : To Love And 
Be Loved. Secret Amb111on : To 
See My Name 1n Lights . 
Thnx2MyFamiL YmyGrlsAreThe 

, BestJCSIS41yfCDidBiost Woutu 
AdNaiL YCNmyGriJGbf41 
Mems2 Last4EvrMDWgrlshow 
Southside iloveYou08o4. 

N1ckname. Max Cakes 
Amb1t1on· Mus•c Marketmg 

Secret Amb11ion N1n1a Warford 
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Cri tina Gencarelli 
Nickname· Cnstay, Genes. 
Amblt1on : Fash•on 
MerchandiSer 
Secret Amb1t1on . To have I all. 
un4getablememz MDW0405 
mygrls 
FNSSABCDSGJSNNARAF 
mucluvmyboys CDKDLM 
thnx4be•ngthere 
3605alwaysn4everilu 
momDadBro 1lu 1. 

Lauren G ntilucci 
CONGRADS CLASS OF 
2006Thanks For Mak1ng th1s 
Yr Gr8,1ove u all.ur the 
best.MOM,DAD,and Michael 
thx.l LoveYou. 



Amb11tonTo be a successful 
architect. 
Secret Amb11ion . Go Sky D1v1ng 
and Base Jump1ng . 
Congrats to the class of 20061 
ld like to thank my fam1ly & 
fnends for being there. Shout 
outs to 
KBPKJCTMGFJLCGBACM. 

Janine Gro 0 

Nickname· J9, Neener, Nine, 
Neen. 
Amb1t1on Kindergarten 
Teacher 
Secret Amb1tion :To get marned 
in Italy. 
cheernwx4yrshd06 
2allmyfriends2mm 1lu binya ilu 
jaimie bffl ilu momdadmike u 
mean the world 2me ilusm 
never stop sm1ling1 NHS 

Jonathan Guthaim 
Nickname: Jonny G. 
Thanks to my mom, dad & my 
brother Carlos w1th out you 
guys ID BE Lost My Boys back 
home Always true 
Samm1eGiLU. 

Meli 

Nickname: N1ck. N1cky G. 
Ambit1on. To live life w1th no 
regrets. 
Secret Amb1t1on·To live forever 
and never grow old 
So many memones-So many 
crazy t1mes-Past 4yrs were 
great- thanks 2 all my friends 
MomDadMeg-thanks 4 
everything-iloveul 

a Guarino 
N1ckname: Mell . 
Ambition: To own my own 
store 
Secret Amb11ton : Sky div1ng. 
2 all of my Friends ilu! lisagluey 
FrAnKiPIE mpFeVrJdlmilusm! 
DAVE i love youl 2mufamily 1 
love u! 

Nickname: Ray. 
Amb1t1on: Pastry Chef. 
Secret Amb1!1on :To defeat a 
level 99 wizard. 
I had many good t1mes in h1gh 
school thanks to my 
stupendous crew. I appreciate 
the support. 143 to my hom1e 
g's. 



I Nickname. Hadley. 
Amb1t1on . To be a rap 
superstar. 
Secret Amb1!1on . Profess1onal 
Ice Skater. I would Just L1ke to 
Say Peace Out to all my 
Hom1es. I Love you all. Just 
remember ... Keep 1t really real. 

Dorothy Card-Henry 

Ambttton : To ftnd beauty in the 
world. 
Secret Ambttlon : To dnve dump 
trucks w1th my brother. 
Conquenng hate w1th love II 
Findtng myself through art II 
Lovtng EB, AB, LM, WMD, & 
AN more than ltfe ttself . 

N1ckname. Meg, Gtrhe, 
Ch1pt-Ch1pt . 
Amb1!1on · To be happy and 
sucessful. 
Secret Amb1tton . To Dance on 
Broadway Congrats class of 
06!To my mom I luv u so 
much'To my fnends-memones 
to last 4e kry-fnends to the 
end!lt was a blast' 

Ker tin Leaycraft Howard 
MY PAST FOUR YEARS 
HEREHAVETAUGHTMESO 
MUCH. I HOPE TO APPLY MY 
EXPERIENCES TO 
COLLEGE. IT WAS A BLAST 
CONGRATS GUYS. 

Sean Micha 1 Jenkin 
Amb1t1on : To be the best at 
what I do. 
Secret Ambttton : For my ltfe to 
be a TV show. ToMyBoys 
BestMemonesWere 
TheOnesWe4got 
ALtiLoveToMyDad MomFam 
HeavenOrHell 
lmThrowtngAParty. 
TheSunBurns WhyCantl? 
06CRAZY. 



Nickname Em, Ems, Emers. 
Amb1llon : To become a 
successful bus1ness woman. 
Secret Amb1t1on :To make a 
salon for my mom 1n 
Hollywood . THE: Broken 
fnendsh1ps n new 1 's Hook ups 
break ups broken hearts Tears 
Smiles Drama M1stakes Games 
Part1es MEMORIES. 

Seva ti Kalamatianos 
N1ckname: Toula. 
Ambition· To become great at 
anything I set out to be. 
Secret Ambition: To live happily 
ever after w1th no regrets . 
Congrats 2 the class of "06" & 
good luck to evry1 A b1g thanks 
2 my fnends & fam1ly 4 always 
be1ng there-Lots of Luv. NHS 

Sara Anne Ketterer 
N1ckname. Sar, Ket 
Ambition : Be a hot h1story 
teacher. 
Secret Ambition : Be a sweet 
gu1tar player. 
MBs4L cptnbiLU fh4yrs 
TeenylsMySoulmate these 4yrs 
have been the best 
thanks2MyAwesomeFamily 
ILUieah ILUVtheVincents. 

N1ckname: Kaadan, K 
Amblt1on : To be a pol1ce off1cer. 
Thanx 2 mom+dad 4every1hlng 
shout outz 2all my boyz+glrlz 
never 4get those good t1mes 

Nickname Kns, Kri, Mam. 
Ambition: To work 1n the c1ty 
and be at the top of a maJor 
company. 
Secret Ambition : To always 
keep my parents proud. 
Not enough words, so many 
mems. J3SAK ur all amaz1ng 
llu grls To all my friends I'll 
miss u and good luck in the 
futurel NHS 

Allisson Knoll 
Ambition : To become a 
defense attorney. 
Secret Ambition .· To witness life 
at its best 
IN THE END LIFE IS ONLY 
aBout How You alteRed 
peoples Uvesl ThaNks To my 
Famllyl Alot of Love 2 my 
FneNds. 



Ntckname: Sk1 
Ambtlton : To own my own 
accounttng ftrm. 
Secret Amb11ton : Tratn an army 
of zebras and take over Cuba 
so I can live there. 
Matt always there for me 
bestfnends 4ever Dana I Love 
You Thank You Mom and Dad 
Thanks for everythtng 

Nickname: Crunch. 
Ambtlton To be a lawyer and 
bench. 
Shoutz to CDJK JK JD JD JN 
DO CC CR KV JP JB AM ' One 
Breath Closer to Death ' Alps 
Road Summer of 17 ILUKS. 

Ntckname. Kns. Knssy. 
Ambltton Doctor of Pharmacy 
Secret Ambttton To w1tn ss a 
mtracle. 
All my lOve to my family n 
friends· un4gettable ttmes' 
'Memz tO last a ltfet1me' MOm 
Dad Ntk 1LOVEUI HOpe ur 
proud.Thanx4everythtngl NHS 

N1ckname. Er, Er-Bear, Ernte 
Amb1t1on To conquer the 
!ashton 1ndustry. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To marry a 
Wykydtron 
• And we'll be here till the ntght 
1s done, loyal to my fnends and 
sworn to fun" : KS AS LC JS 
OW MF RH CM <3 

Gregory Landa 
,....,.,,.,.,...---~= 

Nickname· Gregor,StevePerry 
Secret Amb1t1on. Move to San 
Franctsco. 
((fnends applaud. the comedy 
1s OVER)) Last words are for 
fools who haven't sa1d enough. 
Deanne I love you . 



Stephanie Lepore 

J elica Lopez 
N1ckname: J•Lo. 
Amb1tion : To be the best 
teacher 1n the world . 
Secret Amb1t1on :To find my 
Pnnce. 
Years go passed so fast high 
school is un4getable M4L 
Thanks2 all my fnends and 
Familia 4belng here 4me mami 
y papi ILoveU 

Nickname. Rh1a. 
Ambition . Research Sc1ent1st. 
Secret Amb1t1on : Fly to Saturn. 
ToAIIMyFam1lyFnends 
AndMentors:ThankYouFor 
YourSupport 
I 'mGiadYou T ouchedMyL1fe 
HawaiiPride SOLIDcrew Mae 
maePeople Cheml NHS 

Nickname: Roza , Ro. 
Amb1tion : To hve hfe Without 
any regrets . 
Secret Amb1t1on : To f1nd my 
shoot1ng start 
4YEARS!NVR4GETTHE 
MEMORIES 2 MY FAMILY 
THNKS 4 THE SUPPORT R.A 
IS HOTT! I WILL GET MY 
WAY ... I ALWAYS DOl 
2MYFRNDZILU . 

Silvana Elizabeth Lopez 
Nickname: Sil , Silvie. 
Ambition : To own a successful 
beauty salon. 
Secret Amb1t1on : It's a secret. 
I'd like to thank all my friends 
for be1ng here for me 1 love all 
you guys i'm guna m1ss you all 
c.s.&s.l.bffl good luck! 

Samantha Ann Mancinelli 
Nickname. Sam, Mance. 
Ute is what happens to you 
wh1le you 're busy making other 
plans. -John Lennon. 
NHS 



Marco Maritato 
Nickname Marc, Markle, Cuz. 
Amb1t1on : To own my own 
bus1ness 
Thnx Mom Dad 4Evrythmg 
Luv2allmyBoyznGrlzMadMems 
CuzKayDYouCalwaystheregota 
rmebr0ng4 
GooD Luck 2 Every1 06. 

N1ckname: Matt. 
Ambition : Auto Body 
Techn1c1an. 
Secret Amb1t1on: OlympiC 
Snowboarder. 

Nickname. Staph 
Amb1t1on To become a lawyer 
Secret Ambit1on . To be the 
change that I w1sh upon the 
world 
Loung1ng about-rock1ng-out-n 
JUSt be1ng ourselves-It was 
worth all the wh1le-TO s1nce 4E 
n the gang-Luv u 
guys-congratz 

N1ckname Colin. 
Amb1t1on . Stockbroker, I 
guess. Or maybe a stand-up 
comed1an That'd be dyno-m1te. 
Secret Amb1t1on . To beat my 
p1cture 1n a stanng contest 
Bas1cally, I had good t1mes at 
PV. Best of luck to everyone. 
Thanks to my fam1ly and 
fnends. I heart you people . 

Florin Martin z 
Nickname flow· 
Amb1t1on Ach1ev1ng Great 
Success 1n the bus1ness world 
Secret Ambit1on . Becom1ng 
M1ss Umverse. 
Mam1 I made 1t. Grac1as Por 
Estar Am1lado Thxz2 Ms Laky 
ur a Great teacher 2w1l I love u 
no matter where hfe takes us 



Fina Matranga 
Nickname· Fi , Feens, Babyg1rl. 
Ambition : 4th grade Teacher. 
Secret Ambltion :To be the 
vo1ce beh1nd a d1sney 
character. 
GreatTimesFrshmnYr SSFL 
ILU VbaiiCrewi 'IIM1ssU 
Thx2AIIMyTchrs 
Shout2MyRomeoiLU 
Thx2MyFamlly 4Listening 
FlowThx4AdVICe!! 

Chri topher McCallen 
Ambition: MUSICian, 
Tradesman 
Secret Amb1t1on . Have no 
secrets . 
Y earsAtPVwentbytooF ast 
WishedthemawaytooqUickly. 
Bull hadaBiast . Bestofluck 
Class0f2006. 

Kaitlyn Meeker 
Nickname: Kate . 
Amb1t1on: Early Childhood 
Education. 
Grandma: How was school? 
Napoleon: The worst day of my 
life , what do you th1nk? 
-Napoleon Dynam1te 

Nickname: Shorty, Jess. 
Amblt1on : To become a 
neonatal nurse. 

Pedro Je us Menacho 
N1ckname: Peter Gunz. 
Ambition: To live a long healthy 
life . 
Me I want whats com1ng to 

me ... the world and everything 
around 11. 



Nickname: Merheb, Merbs, 
D-Bo. 
Amb1t1on. To be successful and 
blissful1n all of my endeavors 
Secret Amb1t1on. To become a 
UN ambassador to 
poverty-stncken countnes 
GX02-05 FAMILY AND 
FRIENDS BUGRAMPS SAVS 
BINYA CLASS OF 
06-GOODLUCK I'LL MISS ALL 
OF YOU-THANK YOU FOR 4 
FUN YEARS! NHS 

Justin Miceli 
Amb1t1on : Pollee Off1cer 
Secret Amb1tion Stock Broker. 
High school IS over now we 
start college I'm gonna m1ss 
everyone shout out to my true 
boys FU MB GL SJ TP JF AF 
PCE. 

Andrew Mingione 
Nickname Drew Ang1e-Roo . 
Amb1tlon : Pollee Off1cer. 
Secret Amb1t1on: To succeed 
ManyMemones NGRDJRDSMK 
YFMMCRJD 
ThankstoMyParentsFor 
AlwaysBemgThere 
GoodLuckCiassof06' ILUSMJ 
1-1-05 

Andrew 

Amb• ··on To succeed better 
than my parents 
Secret Amb1t1on Ma e 
200,000+ a year 
I would like to thank my parents 
for always be1ng there for me. 
F1nally a new step to go 1n life 
Mom you are my hero. 

cott Miller 
Amb1t1on . To become a 
successful wnter 
Secret Amb1t1on To be a Ntnja 
Master. 
Mak1ng h1story w1th the PV 
fenc1ng team. Thanks to my 
fnends and family for the 
memones GS CL CD and the 
PV Band. 

Frank Miranda 
Nickname Tennessee. 
Amb1t1on : To become an X-Ray 
Technician . 
Thank you Mom and Dad for 
everyth1ng and all the support' 
Love you guys. 



BB 
Ambr 10n To a e up evert 
mornmg and be happy to go o 
work 
Secret Amblt1on To find the 
number to heaven I love you 
N1na 
Congrats class of 06' 2myBF 
Joey tlu so much n 2my BFs 
1lu2death n Dad I say 
thanx4beln there4me when I 
needed u mostl 

Kri tin Michele Monzillo 
N1ckname: Krissy. 
Ambition. To be a successful 
accountant. 
These four years went by fast 
but l"m ready to move on. I was 
1n the sk1 club & had a lot of fun 
on the weekend trrps . 

Nickname: Tal. 
Amb1t1on: Psychologist. 
Secret Amblt1on: To play n1ce ... 
These past 4 years flew by! HS 
had 1ts ups & downs but its 
finally com1n 2 an end . Thnx 
mom dad & karisa 1 love yu 
guys! 

o er 
Class06 I m f1nally here 
Graduating Than to my mom 
my family even he ones that 
aren here, fnends and my boo 
Luv you all. 

Anthony Morano 
Amb1tion: To be the first Italian 
President. 
Secret Amb1t1on Become a 
world class chef. 
Congratulations to all my 
classmates . Alex see you in 
med-school. NHS 

Nickname: JP. 
Ambition: To make a lot of 
money 
What's good class of 2006? 
H1gh school is finally over and 
we can move on. Shout out to 
all my friends. 



ory 
teacher 
Secret Amb t10n To travel he 
world 
Shout ou to my fam1ly and all 
who supported me roughout 
the years Peace out. 

Nickname: OJ , Deege. 
Amb1t1on. To become a doctor. 
Thank you to all my fnends and 
fam1ly. Good luck to everyone 
in the future . I will m1ss you all . 

N1ckname: Dullah. 
Amblt1on : To be a police off1cer. 
Secret Amb1t1on :To actually 
pick my own w1fe . 
Class of 06 1t's been a slamm1n 
4 years . I'll m1ss 11 and 
settembre shoutouts to John 
John all my wh1teboys 06 
PEACEOUT. 

nd wyer 
y Hoc ey 

ph Murray, Jr. 

Ja on Jam 

Nickname: JM, Murray. 
Amb1!1on To become a math 
teacher. 
Secret Amb1t1on :To rock out for 
the rest of my hfe 
Thanks Mom and Dad, Jac Dan 
Aga and Poppy Its been a goof 
4yrs MM AJ OS AC 3yr XXXC 
4yr track band at DC and NO 
ST:JB NHS 

N1ckname NaJ, NaJem. 
Amb1!10n . Go to college and 
become successful. 
Secret Amb1t1on :Sorry can't tell 
you 
JDJPJNJKJDCRCCDD 
TheTape AlpsRoad Summer04 
GSP04 9 6 05 ThxMomDadBro 
123 Dodgeball'" 
Classof06PCEEE. 



Rai a 

N1ckname N1kk1, Mama, 
Booger. 
Amb1t1on . To become an 
interior des1gner. 
Secret Ambition : Be rich. 
I JUSt wana say thanks 2 the ppl 
that been there 4 me! 
ukwur.bang in x's! special 
thanks 2 rna tam & rna boo !eo' 

elson 

osova 
Nickname Raya. 
Amb1t1on : EnJOY my life 1n every 
poss1ble way 
Secret Ambition: F1nd the 
answer to a certain quest1on. 
All people have different beliefs 
and values. I want to thank 
everyone who has influenced 
and helped me establish m1ne. 
NHS 

N1ckname. Flo 
Amb1t1on: To own a maJOr 
magaz1ne & cosmetic line. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To see my 
name 1n lights 
So many memones· . 
artan 1 love you 1111 4ever 
ens tru s1nce 92 
my g1rls stay gold - ukwur 
love to my family - the best. 

Nickname· Christ1ne, Tina. 
Un4getab!e times w/ my g1rls & 
my guys ILU S-mama mam 
memz 2gether ILU Samantha 

' true g1rls 4ever ILU Thanx 2 my 
tam !LU. 

Nickname: Mama Dukes. 
Ambition: Spec1al Education 
Teacher 
Secret Ambltion·Professional 
volleyball player 
I will m1ss Michelle Ga1ta and 
Amanda Abdo I will m1ss Miss 
corsini All my Classes were fun 
Good luck 2006 We did it. 



Corinne Pari 1 

Nickname: Cor. 
Amb1llon : To become a 
successful somethmg . 
Sara and Heather! I Love you 
guys! Funny t1mes we had and 
the best 4 years! Good luck 
everyone! 
RPMBHPDPLBCDKHTDSM!!! 

Nickname Fenix 
Amb1!1on Computer Software 
Developer 
Secret Amb1t1on : Race Car 
Dnver. 
Brother: I am sorry forgive me. 
Mother:! Love you so much. 
S1ster:llove you more than my 
life. 
Uncle:For you . 

N1ckname Kev, KP, Klem. 
Amb1t1on Busmess. 
Secret Amb1t1on Film Ma er 
The past few years were the 
best I cnt believe we r finally 
here Best of Luck 
NS.SP,ER.JN c u guys ova the 
summer 

Timothy Partridg 
N1ckname. Texas. B1g Country 
Ambition · To get a college 
degree 
Secret Amb1t1on : To make 
Hoofs worldwide 
Mom n dad thanks4evrythlng . 
CrazyT1mesw1 MTVM 
CSAMPRJMACMCJC 
MSJSRBR 
MDWOSCrazyT1mes. 
JamiLuvya. 4yrs .Fb 
ltsBeenFun .. 

Riti Patel 
These past four years have 
been amaz1ng and f1lled w1th so 
many memones. Thanks to all 
my fnends and fam1ly·1 LOVE u 



Nickname: Sunsh1ne, Sunnz, 
Sun. 
AmbitiOn Success 1n pharmacy 
and have a n1ce fam1ly. 
Secret Ambition : Indian rapper. 
4 years so fast Class of 2006 
was crazy. love to all my boys 
and g1rls. good luck w1th life . 
Bye PV! our t1me IS here. 

Agathi Pavlidi 
Nickname: Agg1e, Ags , Aggie 
Pav. 
Ambition: To study and make 
art. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To be rich and 
famous . 
These 4 yrs at PV were the 
bestl I had a great t1me play1ng 
FH w/ my team. Thanks to my 
family and fnends . 

Chri topher Pe catore 
....----

Nickname: Pescatore, Crispy, 
Chns 
Ambition : To own a hot NYC 
n1ght club. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To own a 
house on every island in the 
Carribean. 
JP SM MU JD JG DS BR NW 
LC KS KK AS MT NP JF AE 
Great t1mes & memz not 2 b 
forgotten thanx 2 my tam 4 
every1h1ng. NHS 

Nickname. Nick. 
Amb1!1on . Cnm1nal Just1ce. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To tell a story 
worth listen1ng to. 
2allmyfnends&famlly 
JfGpMtTpAJMmJmDs 
&every1 else Thanx4everyhtlngl 
Bahr&SmanthluvU2 
GoodluckCiassOf '06' 
M-A&F 

Nickname: JP, Joe Penna. 
Ambition· Live a long happy 
successful life . 
Secret Ambition: Always be as 
happy in life as I was in the last 
4 years 
XXXC Indoor VBaiiBaseball 
ThnxAIIWhoBeenThere 
ThruThicknThin 
11 thGrdHealthChangedMylife 
ThnxMomnDad 
GoodluckAtPVKyle&Ryan!! 

Jamie Peters 
Nickname: Jame, Ma'am, Peters 
Ambition. Secondary 
Education/GUidance Counselor 
Secret Amb1t1on: To Live 1n 
Cinderella's Castle. 
WXV4yrs WC06 VCheerCapt06 
ToFriends-lmForeverGratefuiFor 
AIIOurMemoriesYouMeanThe 
World2Me. Mom&Dad-Urluv 
HelpsMeBeMyBest NHS 



Ntckname Smanth, Sammte, 
Sam. 
Ambtlton : To become a spectal 
educatton teacher. 
Secret Ambttton To teach tn 
South Afnca 
mom-UTTSABDA ntck&ttm-tLu 
PVPLcrew#77 
SENtORS06'4yrsofFUN 
WPhead bnttSS4L·pmywfanbf 
j3sak+sb&boys-tLu 
PATiRO-Ioveyou. 

a Pisapia 
Ntckname Mel , 
Mrs Metrostars, Ptsapta , Mrs 
Mtke Megee 
Ambtlton : To be the 
*Metrostars· coach 
Secret Ambtllon:To Marry Mtke 
Magee 
Shouts to KKAKMZACJPCV 
Mana nOra
ILOVEYOUGUYS! Ma n Pa
Love you guys' To my Sen tors
good luck- I love you all pcePV. 

Michelle Pastorino 
Ntckname: Mtch, Meesh 
Ambttton: To be the Beauty 
Dtrector of Cosmopolitan 
Magaztne Secret Ambtlton : To 
marry Conan O'Bnen so he can 
keep me laughtng. 
4 Years Varstty Tennts-cptn . All 
my frtends- LOVE YOU 
ALWAYS
Mom,Dad,Lia-Thanks for 
Everythtng ' JB. NHS 

Marolyn Pinto 
Ntckname Loca I Maro. 
Ambttton To be a JOurnaltst 
Secret Ambttton : To show my 
feelings better 
THX2myfamtly41ovtngme&thx 
2myfnends&MrsVtgliante4 
showtngmedatrumeantnof 
frndshtpn4AiwyzBetnThere 
4me.M&D., T J& VIS4uiLU 
THXGod 

I Ambttton : Become successful 
: tn whatever I pursue. 

Ntckname Ali, Alipot 
Ambtlton . Teacher. 
Secret Ambttton Shhh' tt's a 
secret' 
Congrats Class of 06 Good 
Luck to all Chnssy D BFF GMA 
Heart 4EVR Thanks Mom Dad 
Ltv you are my support system 
ILuvU. NHS · 



nzon 
Nickname: Ty. 
Amb1t1on . Pastry chef. 
Secret Amb1t1on Profes1onal 
snowboarder 
2 all my fnends who have been 
there, 2 my gf Alyssa, I love u, 
2 my snow crew & my fam1ly, 
thanks ; gl Class of 2006, 

Steven Pum 
Nickname: Purn , Purn1e, Steve. 
Amb1llon : Psychologist. 
Secret Ambition ; To play 1n the 
NHL. 
Your destination IS a cho1ce 
w1thm yourself-Thursday 
GOOD LUCK TO EVERYONE 
IN THE FUTUREI 

icole Protopapa 
Amb1tion : To be the manager of 
the R1tz-Car1ton Hotel. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To d1e very 
old w1th no struggles or regrets. 
know1ng that every moment I 
lived completely took my breath 
away". 
I would like to thank my fam1ly 
and friends for being there 
through these four years 
congrats to the Class of 2006! 

Ana Qaddoum 
Nickname: Anoos. 
I wanna stretch out on hillside 
so that I can feel my back 
aga1nst the ground I wanna fly 
away I'm fly1ng to Thank You! 

Eric Radel 
Amb1t1on : I want to be a cop. 
Just like to say that I'm go1ng to 
m1ss everyone 1n PV Class of 
2006 Rocks! I chensh the great 
times I had w1th friends _ 



N1ckname· Bab1 A1d , Lad1 
Juelz. 
Amb1t1on. To succeed w1th no 
regrets. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To be famous . 
Mom Dad luv ya M1 grlz MWA 
MaMa Sam Cns Neva 4get ya 
good t1mes! M1 sold1ers V1tz 
Capo ChaCh1 luv ya ualredi slo 
ay. 

Brittany Victoria-Alexandra Rappi e 

Nickname: B1nny, B-Rap, B, 
Chia . 
Ambition : Actor- Theater 
teacher 
Secret Amb1t1on : Choreograph 
a Broadway Musical. 
mmm HaHa-ThxMomDad 
Fam1ly! DTx4.WDVx4.PV 
theater! SamSS4L-LBI 
crewl PVpark~nglot77! 
Kbob!DmAvMmlaCpSr 
Every1 pmywfanbf. 

Y aribeth I. Reye 
Nickname. Van , Jer, Jeri, Jer 
Bear. 
Amb1t1on Work w1th an1mals. 
Secret Amb1t1on: Be famous!!! 
Ur ffl Great t1mes w1th 
fh,camp,& am1c1. I'll m1ss the 
class of 2006 & s1gnora! 
Memories are foreverl 143 Glo 
BF4L. 

France ca Joell 
Nickname: Frankie, Checka, 
Lil D, Bella, Crash. 
Amb1t1on: To become a world 
renouned pastry chef. 
MOM & DAD Thx 4 Everything 
u Mean the world to me Good 
luck class of '06 Good Mems 
SM LD MP MG MP Without u 
ID be lost 

N1ckname: Alyss. Lyss. 
Munchkin. 
Ambition: To own my own club 
I resturant. 
Secret Amb1t1on :To be happy & 
successful in life 
2mygrls&guys llove 
youall.amaz1ng t1mes MDWO 
506v cheenng05 
2myfamliythanx 
4everythlng semors06 
goodluck! Adam I love you . 



Bryant Rodriguez 
=~,........,,.,...-

Nickname. B.Rod, Bry 
Amb1t1on : To play professional 
football 
Secret Ambition: To be an 
underwear model 
Best4yrs PVFootBall05 
Capt.#2 Thnxsto 
MOM,DAD,SIS&Famlly 
SpeclaiTHNXS2FB:MC,AC, 
TP,MS,DB,AJ ,AM,AA. ForEver 
LUV Yaya 

Nickname: Hel 
Ambition : Fashion Consultant 
for the stars. 
Secret Amb1t1on :To bench and 
famous . 
4 yrs.vars1ty tennis-capt. much 
luv 2:MplglbKuJaDmKsRt. I 
w1ll miss you all! Lots of thanks 
2 my fam1ly 4 ur support 

Nickname. Steph, Shorty, 
Fatty. 
Amb1t1on : To become a nurse. 
THANKUMOM ILUVU 
URTHEWORLD2ME 
2WILL+RICKYURTHEBEST 
2MYFAM THANKS4ALLUDO 
2MANA+TATA ILUVU 
2JOHNILUVU4EVER CLASS 
OF 2006 

Victoria Angelina Romaniello 
Nickname: Vicky, Piglet, 
Ch1l1bean, Vickers. 
Ambition : To be an intenor 
des1gner. 
Secret Amb1t1on :To be well 
known when I'm long gone. 
These4yrs been great Thankx2 
my fam1ly& fre1nds ILU all ,my 
friends JV TG RM MM MP SM 
MP MM JC,Beanz 4e mad 
memz ILUXOX. 

Nickname: Shiggz. 
Ambition : To become a Police 
Off1cer 
Secret Amb1t1on:To be 
successful in life . 
Thanks to my family shout out 
to my boyz! You know who you 
are. 



N1ckname. Jess, aka L1L Jess 
Amb1!1on . To help children. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To have my 
own surf shop. 
APerfectEndAnd 
ANewBeg1n1ngEveryStep 
OfTheWay 
AsEklcKsMfRhDwMhCmBd 
ToMyFam1lyiCouldn't 
HaveDoneltW1thoutYou 
ThankslloveYou . 

N1ckname Kns Savs. Savy, 
Sten, Zach Morns. 
Ambition· To be a h1gh school 
math teacher. 
Secret Amb1t1on:To f1nd 
something that lasts forever 
crzy limes esp w MB.other1/2 
v1ncents SD.FC.DM.MK.ilug 
mom.dad&fam ur the best thnx 
4 alwyz bem ther. 4yrz vball 
best t1mes. NHS 

Daniel Schaefer 

N1cknamo Lu 
Ambit1on Become successful 
Secret Amb1t10n. Be a soccer 
player 

i I had some great t1mes here I 
w1ll NEVER FORGET chtlhng 
w1th my boys MV BS MB DB 
JM BS 

Amb1t1on . Computer Eng1neer 
Secret Amb1!10n: Graph1c 
Des1gn 
H1gh school has been 
awesome, I met a lot of new 
fnends, and I hope I have as 
much fun 1n college. 

Nickname N1co, Nickle. 
Amblt1on : Stay close w1th my 
fnends 
Secret Amb1t1on Move to Texas 
and become a cowboy. 
Great T1mes Awesome 
memones McDonalds S1x Flags 
Never w1ll forget th1s year "To 
be great IS to be 
misunderstood". 



er 
N1ckname: Kel , K.Siosh 
Amb1t1on: Elementary Ed. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To Be a 
Rockette 
It's Been a Great 4 Years, W1th 
So Many Memones. Thanks To 
All My Fnends & Family. 
AP-ILU . Good Luck & Congrats 
c/o 2006! NHS 

Stephanie Sebolao 
Nickname: Steph, Stephay, 
Sebs. 
Amb1t1on : To have no regrets in 
life 
Thanks to my friends. fam1ly , 
BUG RAMPS, & GX for mak1ng 
the past 4 years great. RF-ILU 
Good Luck Class of 06. NHS 

Imran A. Shah 
N1ckname: E, Enron, lmm1, 
lmboo, lsboo, lmclone, Apu Jr. 
Ambition . To keep my san1ty. 
Secret Ambition · To rule the 
world. 
Never forget the past For it IS 

our future . 

N1ckname: Dan. 
Amb1t1on · Pursue a career 1n 

Cnminal Just1ce 
Secret Amb1t1on: To be 
successful. 
High School IS com1ng to an 
end Good Luck 1n College 
Shout out to my true fnends JF 
JY CR. 

Nickname: Sesso. 
Ambition : To be on the 
SW.AT Team. 
Secret Amblt1on : It's a secret. 
Thanks to all my fnends for so 
many great, crazy n1ghts . I w111 
never forget. You know who 
you are. 

Abdul Sheikh 
Amb1t1on Medical Physician . 
Secret Ambition. Professional 
Gu1tarist. 
As I look back on my four years 
at PVHS I have no regrets or 
qualms. My expenences will 
serve me well 1n the future. 
NHS 



Nickname. Simo, Sim, Shmo. 
Ambilton · To be a success 1n 
life . 
Secret Ambilton : That's my 
secret. 
4yrs. Football MudBowl "02' 
Partybus ' 04" All my boys AC, 
TP,MS, BR.DB, Esp. Matty 
C.&Murph thanx 4 your support 
Mom, Dad,Rudy Spe.Thnxs 
Mrs.S. 

Alexandria Smith 
Nickname: Ali. 
Ambilton : To be successful 
following my artistic dreams. 
Secret Ambilton : To be a zoo 
keeper. 
WeWalkTheHallsOfUfe 
See The ThingsWeWanaSee 
BeWhatWeWanaBe 
JsEkLcKsMfRhMh 
BsCmDwBdBk 
BigResultsRequire 
BigAmbitionsSSViLoveU . 

Nickname: Jen, Jenny, Flap 
jacks. 
Ambrtron : To live a fun and 
successful life without regrets. 
Thanks to my family and 
friends! Class of 2006 we drd 
it!! Great memones-KC 
RC,MH.CP,RP SK.HB.MC.AB. 
I Love You guys. 

Kelly Ann 

Nickname. Ed, Slats. Sped 
Ambition : To go to culinary 
school & become a chef. 
Secret Ambition . Don't WISh 4 
something u can·t have. 
SO to 
SG,NS.JN,KP,SP,FR.FUN XS 
POKER FOOTBALL LATE XS 
TBOWL N 1130 LOL.LOVE IT 
LIKE IT LIVE IT JUST NVER 
4GET IT.PCE. 

mith 
Nickname: Kellie, Kel , K·Bod. 
Secret Ambition To keep 
smiling no matter what 
Jen Mich and Lippy ur the best 
rlove yu .. spnng break mdw 
girlsnoWWD fun ltmes .. to the 
class of 2006 I love you's" 

Nrckname. Nrkkr . Nrc, Soohoo 
Ambrtion : To be successful rn 
lrfe but happy. 
Secret Ambilron · To travel the 
world . 
CONGRATS CLASS OF 06. 
BEEN A GAB 4YRS. THX 2 
MY GRLS:LG .AD,CM,PS.MO. 
THX MOM,DAD,MEG,SAM, 
CHRIS LOTS OF LUCK IN 
LIFE! 



Ambltton . To become an 
elementary school teacher. 
Secret Ambtlion· To never gtve 
up on the thtngs that make me 
smtle! 
03SG-BstFnends4E GCV 
Skt-lloveYou!SRno1 
ComparesLDmysts 
Tiii4Elex-Your Always There 
lluvYuMomDadDrew-Thx4 
EverythingiLUSM! 

Jenelle Carol Stark 
Ntckname: Jen. Jenny. 
Ambttion· To become a nurse 
Secret Ambition: To forgtve. but 
never forget. 
MiSh S4L ILU Kel StEpH BFF 
FA n JS 12 16 04 ILU 
FNCgMDnnAA BFF MDW0506 
NVR 4get The mEmZ MoM 
DaD GrAm ILU GL C of 06. 

Katie-Jane Stratford 
Nickname Kate KJ Kotty. 
Ambtlion To reinvent JOurnalism. 
Secret Ambttton:Destroy the orcs. 
'The a1r IS hot&the mUSIC IS loud 
my ktnd of place my kind of 
crowd EK AS LC JS RH MF 
OW CM. Momma&Daddto 
Peace<3Dove 

Ntckname. 'Doug' 
Amb1t1on : To be successful 
throughout hfe 
Good limes wl Kuz Netl All 
John Joe Sk1 + all my 
frnds-Thnx Dad Mom Enca + 
Brandon 4 everythtng -PV 
Wrestling- NHS 

Alicia Stramaglia 
Nickname. Alish, Leash. 
Ambttion: To bench. 
Secret Ambtlion: To deliver 
babtes & make as much money 
as doctors. 
My past 4 years haven't been 
easy but thank God I 
graduated! 

Alison Rachael Stratthaus 
Ntckname: Ali, Strat. 
Ambtlion: To always be truly 
happy. 
Secret Ambtlion : To own a 
panda. 
GrnChtef06. ToAIIMyFnends: 
ThnxFor4YrsOfAmznFun. 
JuntOrhEalth 
chANgeDMylifE4EVER. 
MomDanlloveyou. 
ThnxFamtly4alwysBetnThre. 



Rachel Tan ki 
Amb1t1on : To have a successful 
career. 
Secret Amb1t1on : To ltve on a 
trop1cal Island 
Love to all my friends' 
UKWUR! I wtll miss you so 
much' Thanks to Mom Dad and 
Nat for everythtng . Class of 06 
luv u! NHS 

Li a Michelle Tremonte 
Ntckname: Us, Lt 
Ambttton : To become a school 
teacher. 
Secret Ambtlion : To work wtth 
animals. 
Thanks 2my family-i love u all 
so much Randy-ur my best 
fnend-fltne4E Mell-my 
gluey-ilu-LMRB Good Luck 
Class of 2006· NHS 

I N1ckname. Swanny Btrd 
Secret Amb11ion · To run a 
mUSIC StUdiO. 
'WHERE THE PARTY ATtt• 
CLASS OF 06 LIVED IT UP TO 
THE FULLEST-GAR MARIO 
URCH AND MY CREW WAS 
REALLY GOOD! It 

icole Toma ella 
Ntckname: N1kki . 
Ambtlion: To become a nurse. 
We dtd 11 Class of 06 Congrats 
Thanks Mom, Dad, Vtn , and 
Bryan I couldn't have done 11 
wtthout you' Love you' 

Ntckname M1ke, Tullo 
Ambttton : To re-open the 
Anthony Wayne. 
Secret Ambtl1on : To own my 
own helicopter. 
GoodLuck to evry1 thx to all of 
my fnends and Mom and Dad 
shouts to NpGpJfAJTpBrMbAf 
ne 1 else I 4got 



Kimberly Urban 
Nickname. Kim, Kimmy, 
Kimmay, Kimbo. Amb11ion: 
Elementary teacher. Secret 
Amblt1on : To find the lead car 
on the highway! 
2yrsVB 4yrsGS BUGRAMPS & 
YRGUTDSM I LOVE YOU 
GUYS JA&KUWWOS 
enniLUBFFL smr05nvr4get 
MomDadDanGram 
Thanx4everythlng ILU . 

Michael Urciuoli 
Nickname. M1ke. 
Amb111on : To be a member of the 
Dallas Cowboy's organization. 
Secret Amb111on : To be more 
successful than everybody 
graduating in the class of 2006. 
Thanks For All The Good Times 
NW CP NV JF MT NP JP SM 
JD JG KK LC Mom Dad Joe 
Thanks For Everything . 
NHS 

Nickname: GLo. 
Amb1t1on Be the best 
preschool teacher. 
Secret AmbitiOn. ViSit Australia 
and Italy someday. 
Best 4yrs PVFH#11 
ECFHcamp many Laughs and 
Mems GoodLuckNextYr Thanx 
2 All my Fnends un4gettable 
Times 143 yan BF4L. 

Nickname: Urch, Franky. 
Ambition: To nse above all 
expectations to supenor power. 
Secret Ambition : To live forever 
and never get old . 
S1ck Mems w1t My Boys MB SJ 
DCGLAFJDEMKDSCBK 
JM MOW "03-06' 4yr Var 
Wrest1ng 2 my family thankz for 
everything Bro. 

Nickname: Jenn, Jennington. 
Amb1t1on : Medical Ass1stant. 
Secret Ambition : To bounce off 
the walls everyday. 
Great t1mes wi LA, MB, 
EW&DH Concerts DMB, MCR, 
MSI Memonal Day weekend05, 
Cru1seOS, Parties at the 
Mountains yippie lm out! 



Amb1t1on : F1lm D1rector. 
Secret Amb1t1on Tour the 
country w1th Kuz & f1nally get a 
license & a car. 
ThanksToMyFam & 
FnendsA+PV 
CantRememberADay 
ICouldntCall 
YouMyBest Fnends. MK.DS.NW 
WeLearnAs WeAgeWeve 
Learned Nothmg·BN.NHS 

Carly Marie Vincent 
Nickname: Car, Bookie . 
Amb111on : To become a fash1on 
des1gner 
Secret Ambition. To reach for 
the farthest star. 
un4gettable t1mes w my fnends 
summerOSKUAR 
MBKSSKIRMD& 
C/o06thxMomDadBro 
Sis&FAMIL Y NWK-Iove u alii 
Danilo 1lysm 0128005x3 

Nickname: Jess, Blonde, Boo. 
Ambition: Sociology and 
Psychology. Secret Ambition . 
To make it real , not fantasy. 
Shoutz 2 CC HA MW JV PR 
GrAt MeMz SuMR 05 
Ad CuPz HtL PRIZ GG1LU 1LL 
B tHeA 4 You 
iLUSM NVR4Get JCSHouSe 
071405tW pz. 

Amb1t1on : B1omed1cal Eng1ne r. 
Secret Amb1t1on . Rock Star 
"LIVE FOR TODAY, DREAMS 
ARE FOR TOMORROW • 
ALWAYS REMEMBER THESE 
FOUR YEARS THE PEOPLE, 
THE TIMES THE CLASS OF 
2006 
NHS 

Ryan Micha 1 Vine nt 
N1ckname: V, V1ncent, Vmce. 
Amblt1on To amount to 
someth1ng greater than ever 
ant1c1pated 
Secret Amb1t1on : To be Marc 
Salvatore. 
I would hke to thank my fam1ly 
and fnends for all the1r love and 
support thoughout my four 
years . Congrats Class of 06. 

David William 



Nickname: Magg1e. 
I would JUSt like to say that I 
am never go1ng to forget my 
years in Passa1c Valley A b1g 
"I love you" to all of my fnends! 
Congratulations Class of 2006! 

Nickname: Yooo, Pooh . 
Amb1t1on: State Trooper. 
Secret Ambitlon:To nse above 
the best. 
TO MY Fnends JF DS JB AM 
FU good times mom dad 
thanks for always be1ng there 
for me s1s love ya. 

Nickname: RIA, Zucchi. 
Ambition: To be a doctor for 
kids to help them out. 
Secret Ambitlon :To prove the 
Armen1an genocide happened 
and be a s1nger. 
Shout out 2 my grls melp 
janiceNANACindy 
Tanm1naworood 
lwuuyouall xoxo . 

Nickname: Nick. 
Amb1t1on : Work for Goldman 
Sachs. 
Secret Ambition · CCCP. 
Thanks MomDadJD&Meg 
4everythlng Soccer, Runmng , 
Concerts, Classes 
GreatT1mesW1thGreatPeople 
NHS 

Joe G. Yoo 
Nickname: JOeyoo, Yoo, 
Asiank1d. 
Amb1tlon : Undec1ded. 
Secret Ambillon :To be a 
rockstar, basically. 

, "There are chords 1n the hearts 
'of the most recless wh1ch 
I cannot be touched Without 
emot1on." - Poe ... SENIORS 
'06! 

Gary C. Bartolomeo 

Nickname: Gar. 
Amb1t1on : To own a night club. 
Secret Ambition : To have the 
greatest n1ght club in the world . 
To all my BFS Thanks 4 
everythmg I Dun no wa ld do 
w/o uz DT JSBCMR Skool 
wasnt da same wio uz we 
Family Fo Life. 



David Bryant Choquehuanca 
N1ckname Chaka. P.T C. 
Amb1l1on : To go to college, be 
successfulm life 
Secret Amb1t1on: If I tell , 11 
won't be a secret. 
A spec1al shoutout 2 my mom. 
2 my sis Cin n grandma we 
went thru alot I made 111 noth1n 
stopn me now! 

J a on Seminerio 
Nickname: Sem. 
Ambition : To become a pollee 
off1cer. 
To all my BFS skoal wasnt da 
same w/o u wish I coodve 
stayed in PV. AA ur like a bro 
KK my BF FN NY Thruway JS 
my Boy. 
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t-1 i sto ~}:' o the t-lo~V\et 

On epten1ber 16. 1940 Passaic Valley Regional High chool 
officially opened its door . Our "Green and White" tradition goes 
all the way back to the initial year of PV. However. the e. ·istence 

of the official Passaic Valley mascot has not been around . ince the 
beginning of our school. PV has been known as the Hornets from 

at least 1942 when the term first appeared in past yearbook:. 
However, there was no logo for our mascot. For years to come. a 

picture of a hornet appeared on the covers of yearbooks. but it 
wasn't the PV Hornet that we all know and love today. 

Thb i~ the original P Hornet logo cre.tted in 1953. 

Our Hornet can1e to birth in 1953 when Passaic Valley held a 
school wide contest for a student t create the school's official 

mascot. Bob Matthews, a junior at the time, is the artist behind our 
coveted Passaic Valley Hornet. The riginal drawing of the Hornet 
resides in Dr. Joganow's office in all its glory. rom that year on. 
the Hornet became the official emblem for our school. It can be 

. een aln1o t everywhere one turns: on windows, walls, flags. and 
clothing. Passaic Valley is known for its fighting Hornet, a mascot 

that will forever be the syn1bol of our school. 

~~--------------------~~------------------------~--------------------~u7 



Dk-J Y OJ Krow? 
Here are some fun facts about Passaic Valley 

you never knew before ..... until now! 

2077 

The total number of 
stairs you could 
climb 1n Passa1c 

Valley. 

Take a seat. There are 2,077 student 
desks to take class in. 

619 

1500 



600 

18 

In your 4 years at Passaic Valley, 
you can have a class rn 74 different 

rooms. 

45 

The grounds of Passaic Valley lie on 
45 acres of land . That is equal to 

1,960,200 square feet of land. 



70 

41 

9 

Many of us m1ght never see h1m but he 
certamly IS there Stmger our school's 
dog, was bom on December 9, 1996, 

makmg h1m 9 years old. 

89 

The lawns of Passaic Valley are cut 
41 times during the year. 

107 

We would like to thank Mr. Platt and 
his staff for providing us with these 

statistics. 





AbdJ-Ha:£eb 
steikh 

Jcm~ Peters 

Top 10 
Most 

Please nole lhal lhi£> lisl is in random order. ll i~ 

ba3ed on C,P/\/Ql . which wa~ calculated in June 

2005. 



~iiVa1 E98 

Academic 

Lirt:tay Ca'al 

The GPA/Ql i~ ba£ed on all ftnal srade 
earned in g-11 only. 

------------------~ 

Ntrda? War~ 

"]t is JX'SSibl to 
fJil in lllJny 

vvJys_vvhil to 
SLICC d is 

JX'SSible onl v i 
on wJy." 
-Aristotl 



TOPTE 

Diana DeLorenzo 

Imran Shah Katie-jane Stratford 

Christina DeSimone Jamie Peters 
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MOST I 

jesse Braddell 

Ashley Bifalco 

Matthew Coral 
I 

I jessica Crocco 
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Boy 

1. Colin Mar hall 

2. Frank Urchak 

, 3. ichola Worrall 

Most: Changed 

Boy 

1. Alex Follano 

2. eil VanE 

3. Dave Kuchera 

Boy 
I. Matt Coral 

2. Bryant Rodriguez 

3. Chuck Richmond 

Girl 

1. Cri tina Gencarelli 

2. Janine Gro o 
Meaghan Bahr 

3. Deanne Dueltgen 

Boy 
1. Dave Kuchera 

2. bdullah Mu tamand 

3. Jon DiGui eppi 

Girl 

1. Angela Bianco 

2. manda Berghorn 

3. icole Toma ello 

Most: At:hleti.c 

Girl 
1. Lind ay Coral 

2. li Lar on 

3. J ica Crocco 

Class Rebel 

Girl 
l.J Diz 

tram glia 

3. gan Da il a 
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Boy Girl 
1. Matt Coral 1 . Jamie Peter 

2. Doug pinella 2. li Lar on 

. dam Chri topher 3. Ali Stratthaus 

Infectious Laugh 

Boy Girl 
1. Antony Bitar 1. Yaribeth Reye 

2. Mike May 2. Latiana Ander on 

3. Shawn DelConte 3. Gina Caro elli 

Boy Girls 
1. Ryan Vincent 1. A hley Bogo ian 

2. De on Chichele 2. Helen Ropa 

3 yle Dearani 3. Cri tina Gencarelli 

Personality Plus 
Boy Girl 

1. Colin Mar hall 1. Sam Gencarelli 

2. Doug Spinella 2. Diana Merheb 

3. ntony Bitar 3. Yaribeth Reye 

7 



I. Kyle DeLotto 

2. Greg Landa 

3. Ju tin Braet 
ick Patiro 

Most: Photogenic 

Boy 

Boy 

I. bdullah 
Mustatnand 

2.Jon DiGiu eppi 

3. Colin Marshall 

Girl 

1. Rai a o ova 

2. licia Jacob 

3. Je sica Crocco 

Boy 

1. Antony Bitar 

2. John Murra) 

3. Je e Braddell 

Girl 
1. Ryan Vincent 1. Cri tina Gencarelli 

2. dam Chri topher 2. Ale is Freitag 

3. Frank Urchak 3. Sam Gencarelli 

Class Clovvn 

Girl 

I. Yarib th R ) 

2. Gina Caro lli 

3. Kati -Jan tratford 

Best: Performer 

Girl 
1. Brittany Rappi 

2. le i Freitag 

3. Lily lia 



,() 

Nicest: Eyes 

Boy 

1. tephen 
Kolankow ki 

2. Colin Mar hall 

3. Greg Landa 

1. Frank Urchak 

2. an Jenkin 

3. enny Bunting 

Girl 

1. Dana ou 

2. Deanne Dueltgen 

2. icole a h 

Nicest: Smile 

Boy Girl 
1. Je e Braddell 1. Ale i Freitag 

2. Kyle DeLotto 2. Michelle Po torino 

3. Mike Kaadan 3. Cristina Gencarelli 

Girl 

1 Chri y Fiorito 

2. Sam Gencarelli 

3. Kri ten Sava tano 

Most Likely To Succeed 

Boy Girls 
1. Abdul Sheikh 1. Jamie Peter 

2. ichola Worrall 2. Je ica Crocco 

3. Kenny Bunting 3. Chri tina DeSimone 



Class Couple 

I. Br) ant Rodrigu z liz 

2. Greg Landa D ann Du ltg n 
J Bradd 11 ich 11 Po torin 

rtan dili & Florina laj 

Most Talkative 

Boy Girl 

I. Sunny Patel 1. Gina Caro elli 

2. Abdullah Mu tamand 2. Jelica Lopez 

3. Alex Follano 3. Sam Pettorini 

Class lnseperables 

Girl 
I. Dana ou , Sarah Reilly. Daniell rrazanno 

Deanne Dueltgen, & Gina Caro IIi 

2. hley Bogosian arli Di arzo 

3. Janine Gro o, Jaitnie DeRo a, Jatni am 
Mancinelli. li tratthau . Kri ten Katta 

Class lnseperables 

Boy 

I. Doug pinella & Matt Kuzin ki 

2. Ma Freidman & Ray Haa 

3. John Balian & bdullah Mu tamand 



Best 
friends 
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fOP 

Student Trainers' Club 
AdVISOr Ms Deb Dross 

Off1cers: President- Laura Werner 
V1ce Pres1dent- Dtana Evans 

Secretary- Flonna NelaJ 
Treasurer- Rebecca Brown 
Alternate- Samantha Ament 

Academic Team 
Advisor· Ms. Menake 

.. Clubs are al!~~!~~~~~~h new and 
Innovative ways to ra1se money for the1r treasuries. 

Some clubs hold bake sales while others sell 
nbbons. 

JltAINSfOitM 
Every club focuses on someth1ng d1Herent. 

Club meetings are the time to d1scuss what the 
club should get invloved m and which act1v1tes 

would be best. 

VOLUN1'£Et 
Not only do clubs participate 1n school activities, 

they also reach out to the community. 

THINtS TO PO 
AT A CLUJ 
MEETIN& 

Volunteering IS a great way for clubs to expand 
their influence while having fun! 

FIELP fltiPS 
Whether It's to a play, restaurant , or 
seminar field tnps are a great way to 
pursue the club 's interests outside of 

school 

HAVE FUN! 
Clubs are a great place to meet new people and 
share common Interests. The fundraisers, tnps, 

and meetmgs are just an addition to the .. 
Importance of JOining clubs. ~ 

CLUBS 

Ping Pong Club 
Adv1sor Ms. Marquis 
OHicer: Tom Sm1th 

Sports Exchange 
Advisor· Mr Gordon 

Off1cers: Pres1dent- Raffaele Verde 
V1ce Pres1dent- Jason Moussab 

Treasurer- John Magdz1ak 
Secretary- N1ck Worrall 

Sponsors- Patnck P1zzichetta/ R1cky Dellanno 

Italian Club 
Advisor· Senora Pizzolatto 

OHicers Pres1dent- Jan1ne Grosso 
Vice Pres1dent- Michelle Postorino 

Secretary- Lisa Barbetta 
Treasurer- Jason D'Amico 

Fundra1s1ng Coordinator- Alison Potenzone 



FASf FACf: 
You can Join + 1 clubs here at 

Passaic Valley! 

CLUB PHOTO 

Garners' Club 

Adv1sor Dr K BurJa 
Officers · President- Just1n P1ccolo 
Vice President- M1ke Corbos1ero 

Secretary- Dave Deleon 
Treasurer- N1ck B1lynsky 

Chess Club 

Advisor. Ms. Blanchfield 
Officers: Jason Moussab 

W1ll1am Puglisi 
Nick B1lynski 

Justin Piccolo 

Thought Club 

Advisor Mr. Donnelly 

PV Websters 

Adv1sor: Mrs Cors1n1 
Officer: President- J1mmy Lin 
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Cat1•t fit1d a club that suits you? Start your 
owt1! fhis year alot1e there are tttat1y brat1d 
t1ew clubs. fhe G-attters· Club, PV Step f eattt, 

at1d the Costttetology Club, just to t1attte a few. 

French Club 
Adv1sor: Ms Betro 

Officers President- Alexis Freitag 
President- Alison Stratthaus 

Vice President- Otilia Castillo 
Treasurer- Paul Juzdan 

Secretary- Marganta Zhukov 

Animal Club 
Adv1sor· Mr Graham 

Offtcers Prestdent- Ltltana Berrocal 
Prestdent- Rebecca Fellman 

Vtce Prestdent- Keegan Kingeter 
Secretary- Julia Rodnguez 

Secretary- Dtana Delorenzo 
Treasurer- Conna Apaza 

~ 

Spanish Club 
Adv1sor: Ms. Dolce 

Officers: Sarah Reilly 
Michael Urciuoli 
Nicholas Worrall 
Matthew Coral 

Varsity Club 
Advtsors. Mrs. Grande 

Ms. Trautz 
OHtcers: Jesstca Crocco 

George Abyad 
Knsten Savastano 

Matthew Coral 
Chnstopher Pescatore 



CLUB PHOTO 

Criminal Justice 
Adv1sor· Off1cer Rotella 

Anime Club 
Adv1sors Ms Canova 

Ms. Van Gieson 

Which Club goes ot1 the t\tost trips? Well, that 
award goes to the Spat1ish Club who tftakes 

frequet1t trips to see perfort\tat1ces at1d dit1e ot1 
traditiot1al Spat1ish cuisit1e. 

Peer Helpers 
Adv1sor· Mr Terzuole 

Off1cers : Presidents- Ashley B1falco & Rebecca Paulhus 
V1ce Pres1dents- Ashley Cont1 & Amanda DeKierck 

Secretary/ Treasurer- Jess1ca Santalla 
Rebecca Brown 

Environmental Club 
Adv1sor Ms Blanchf1ed 

Off1cers: R1t1 Patel 
Heather Brookhart 

Sevast1 Kalamatlanos 
Trac1 Dantom 

Krysten Camacho 
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Club tMeetittgs are either held before or after 
school. r alk to the advisors to figure out whett 

attd where the tMeetittgs are held. 

Art Club 
Advisor: Ms. Czepiel 

Officers: Raisa Nosova 
Rebecca Fellman 

Carly Gilfoil 
Ashley Forn1no 

Student Senate 
Adv1sor: Mrs. Grande 

Officers: President- Jam1e Peters 
Vice President- Chnst1na DeSimone 

Secretaries- Samantha Mancinelli 
lmran Shah 

Treasurer- Michael Ferquenza 

Literary Club 
Advisor: Dr. Clinton 

Girls' Show 
Advosors.Mrs. Kathleen Oellanno 

Mrs Stephanoe Rubono 
Ms Jenao Agosta 
Ms. Jacyln Camb 

President Ah Larson 
Green Choef Ahson Stratthaus 

Whole Choef Jamoe Peters 



fOP 

Reasons to 
Joitt a Club 

Film Club 

Adv1sor: Mr Ward 

Student Senate 

Adv1sor Mrs Grande 
Off1cers Pres1dent- Jam1e Peters 

V1ce Pres1dent- Chnsllna DeS1mone 
Secretanes- Samantha Manc1nelh 

lmran Shah 
Treasurer- MIChael Ferquenza 

Meet New People 
Whether you are a freshman or a sen1or, 

meet1ng new people is always a good idea. 

Expattd your lttterests 
Interested in science? Government? Makeup? 
Clubs are a great way to get Involved in all the 

things you like 

tet f o Kttow a f eacher 
Most of us just know a teacher as an Instructor 

but they are so much more than that! Clubs are a 
great way to get to know a teacher on another 

leveL 

fhtte Away Fro~tt School 
Let's face 1t. We all would like to spend 

a little t1me away from school . Many 
clubs attend plays, conferences, and 

other f1eld tnps dunng school time 

You tet Itt the Yearbook! 
We all are gu1lty of be1ng slightly va1n 
Therefore, by JOining a club you are 

guranteed a p1cture 1n the yearbook. Say 
cheese! 

CLUIS 

Future Business Leaders of America 
Adv1sor Ms Monte 

Interact Club 
Advisor· Mr Sileo 

PV Step Team 
Adv1sor· Ms. Casale 

10 
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!here are clubs for every ittterest. Are you a 
sports fattatic? Joitt the Sports Exchattge Club. 
Ettjoy debatittg? Joitt JSA or the fhought Club. 
Look arouttd, there is sotttethittg for everyotte! 

CLUB PHOTO 

Investment Club 
Advisor· Mr Salvatore 

Latino Club 
Adv1sor Senonta Cub11ian 

Key Club 
Adv1sor· Mr Gordon 

Minds in Motion 
AdVISOr Mrs. DeRosa 

Pres1dent- Jacquelyn Bodmer 
Vice President- Carolyn Bodmer 



Passaic Valley Honor Soceity 
Adv1sor· Mrs. Garofalo 

Junior Statesman of America 
Adv1sor Mrs. V1gilante 

CotfttftUttity Service is the perfect way to reach 
out attd help others. Matty clubs perfortft 

ttUtfterous kittds of cotfttftUttity service ittcludittg 
visitittg Nursittg Hotftes, buyittg presettts for 

uttderprivlidged childrett, attd raisittg tftOttey for 
local charities. 

E.R.A.S.E. Club 
Adv1sors Mrs Konzelmann 

Ms. Yacenda 

Audio Visual/ PVTV 
Adv1sor· Ms. Weber 

Mr. Musler 
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Ski Club 
Advisor· Ms Shue 

Mr. Mazzo 

Concert Choir 
Adv1sor· Mr Frasche 

Heroes and Cool Kids 
Adv1sors: Ms. Shue 

Ms. Yacenda 

CLUIS 

National Honor Society 

Adv1sor: Mr Block 

Drama Club & Lighting and Stage Crew 

Advisor: Ms. Shue 

Future Doctors of America 

Advisor: Dr. Pantano 



CLUB PHOTO 

Junior Statesmen of America 

Adv1sor: Mrs. Vigilante 

Jazz Band 
Adv1sor Dr Buqa 

Computer Club 
Adv1sor Mr Tams 

Audio Visual/ PVTV 
Adv1sor Ms Weber 

Mr. Musler 

Cosmetology Club 
Adv1sor· Mrs. Angelo 
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'Director. . . . . . . . . . .Joe 'Efejante 

51.. sisumt Vi rector . .. . Samantlia Sfzeam 

Scenic 'Designer . ... . :l(fvin1(ane 

Lightmg 'lJesiguer . .. . Jcjj '13ud£t 

~J{air & ~[a~-up . . 

Sta._Jie ~1fatwger . ... .'Brittany !R._appise 

(icorgc yi66s ..... . 9/.[an o/an .:i!IUU'crp 

'LmifJ '11 'e66. . . . . . _q[ezy :Freitag 

iJ!iank._you to !lvfs. Sliue, ~rittany, c-r 
:Mrs. 1(appise for tlieir contri6utiorrs 
to tfus page 
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ere ou e • • • 

in Ten yecars 

In I 0 year I \\III hc tc.1ching Italian at a midule -..t:hool or high chool - L"a Barhctta 
I \\Ill he rich anJ in Lonuon uri\ ing douhle-Jcckcr huse~.- manua Bcrghorn 
I \\ill he Jc ... igning roorm and planning parties for the celcbritico.,. -Carolyn Boumcr 
I \\ill he editing my 0\\n nMga;ine. -Jacquelyn Bodmci 
I \\ill he on the ncwo., \\ith my hm.band at home \\atching me and getting read} to '>tart a family. 

-Gina Caro elli 
I will be marrieJ li\ ing in 'J and ha\e a '>Uccessful career. -Otilia Ca ... tillo 
I lei ping 5 year old-.. finger pamt and color. -Lindsa) Coral 
I will he married and a teacher. -Jaimie DeRoo.,a 
Teaching Culinar) rt" in P.V. -RLMell Digilio 
I will he married to the love of my life with a o.,ucccssful career. -Diana E\an~ 
I \\ill be either li inn in f·lorida or. e\\ kr'>C) married and a successful pro..,ccutoi. -Yafrc..,ic Fcli1 
I \\ill he teaching. married and o.,tartmg m) famil). -Daniclle Ferra11ano 
I \\Ill be the director of ad\ ertJsing and promotions for a record label. -~1a Friedman 
Hopefull} mamed and will be working ao., a teacher. -Loren Galese 
S '\IfiLl 'G! -Jan me Groo., o 
Making des. CI1" m a nice restaurant in another country. -Raymond Haas 
In 10 )ear~. I \\ill be working, making a lot of money. and will be vei") happy. -Megan Ha}es 
I will be an accountant with three kid'> and e:-..pecting the fourth -Emil} J unenez 
Li\ mg in my own apa11ment in YC. owning my O\\n company. -Kri,tina Koprivica 
Li\ing in a mano.,ion with my famil} -Ja..,on Krulan 
In a ho..,pital- o.,a'i ing liveo.,. -Ali Larson 
I \\ill be married with the man I 10\e and per uing my childhood dream of becoming a teacher. 

-Jehca Lope1 
I \\til haw my PhD and be the world\ top ... cienti"t in In} tield and live in one of my many 
mansions around the \\Orld . -Rh~annon Lov .. 
I \\ill be married to my lover and li\ ing in e\\ York being a successful elementary teacher. 

-Fina Matranga 
CPA for a huge business.- 1ichael May 
In a nited tates Embassy -.omewhere pOH!rty-stncken. -Diana Merheb 
Living in my penthouse ap<u·tment overlooking the Hudo.,on River. -Anthony \.torano 
In medical -.chool '>tudy ing to become a doctor -Denni., turray 
I \\ill be in high school in my l.+th )Car. -Ja..,on aJem 
Dm ing a pink 1ercedco., to my makeup line' corporate oftice. -Fiorina elaj 
Married \\ith 2 kids! -Riti Patel 
In 10 years I'll O\\n 14 7-eleveno.,. married v.ith 2 kids. and enjo}ing life. -Sunny Patel 
In Italy married to a rich Italian man. -Melissa Pisapia 
Sleeping on the job. te\en Purn 
I will be performing on Broadway. -Brittany Rappi'>e 
In I 0 year~ I will be teaching in a elementary ~~,;hoof. -Dana ouo., 
In ten year-, I see my..,elfli\ing in a. YC apai1ment \\ith m} fiance and working hard ao., a 
maga1ine editor or image consultant Katie-Jane Stratford 
I \\ill ha've graduated from college and hopefully be starting my career. -Rachel Tanski 
I \\ant to be married and have a successful teaching career. -Lisa Tremonte 
I \\ill be an elementary teacher. -Kun rban 
Dc-.igning and building robotic limbs for amputees -Kevin Vecchione 
Happily married to Jeso.,ica Alba. -Joe Yoo 



Girls' Show 20 6 
You Ain't Seen N othin' et 

(~reen Chief Ali."(m Stratthau . ...; President Ali Larson 

Did you know, that as of 2006, Girls' Show will be celebrating its 60th amriversary? 
Beginning in 1941, the girls of Passaic Valley presented the first show to demonstrate th many activiti 

in girls' sports. The program was divided into more categori than the current , Ex! · Dance, 
Relays, Novelties, and Posters.The early program included: Entrances, Songs & Cheers, Stunts, Tumbling, 
& Pyramids, Basketball, Recreational Garnes, Tug of War, History of American Dance, and a Finale. In th 

very first Girls' Show, points were awarded to the two competing groups, th Greens and th Whites. 
That night, the Greens made history as th irrst team to win Girls' Show. 

Green 
Victories: 
Chee · g 

Dance 
Relays 

Adviso 
Mrs. 

Dellanno 
Mrs. Rubino 
Ms.Ago ta 
Ms.Camb 

II 



Green 



White 
II 







II 

Top· Artan Adili , Timothy Partndge, 
Matthew Coral, Adam Christopher, Michael 

Sesso. Derek Balaguer 
Bottom: Bryant Rodriguez, Anthony 

Murphy, Mark S1monett1, A.J . Esqu1era 

Captains: 
Bryant Rodriguez, Matthew Coral, and 

Timothy Partridge 



2005 
Varsity 
Team 

Coaches: 
Coach Yodice , Head Coach DeSalvo, 
Coach Leon , Coach Cannmg, Coach 

Breschard, and Coach Brown 

))lj 
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Captains 
Alexis Freitag, Jamie Peters 

.. The 
Hive 

is Alive 
• 1n 

2005 11 

Seniors: 
Jamie Peters, Alexis Freitag, Samantha Gencarelli , Christina 
Niland, Gina Caroselli , Kelly Smith, Stephanie Rivera, Alyssa 
R1ccard1 , Kristen Kattas, Alison Stratthaus, Jaimie DeRosa, 

Janine Grosso, Kelly Schlosser, Jessica Crocco 



2005 
Varsity 
Team 

Coach: Mrs. Mulcahy 

121 



2005 Marching Band 

Seniors: Andrew Miller, Dennis Murray, Jesse 
Braddell (not pictured - Micheal Corbosiero, 

Diana Delorenzo, Kerstin Howard, John 
Murray) 

Coaches: Mike Delucia, Dr. Kim Burja, 
Darren Gage 

.. Play loud -
Play proud .. 

Dr. Burja 



Seniors: Megan Hayes, 
Bnttany Rappise , Lillian Alia 

Ms. Corine Czepiel and Choreographer 
Carla Montecchi 

11The Dance team is 
a dynamic group of 
girls who work hard 

and also have 
amazing school 

spirit. They always 
manage to put a 

smile on my face. 11 

--Ms. Czepiel 

2005 Dance Team 

Captains: 
Brittany Rappise, 

Megan Hayes 

123 
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Seniors: Gloria Udrija, Sara 
Ketterer, Yaribeth Reyes, 

Aggie Pavlidis, Riti Patel , Ali 
Larson, Meaghan Bahr, Jill 

Agnello, Ashley Bifalco 

Captains: Ali Larson & Yaribeth Reyes 



2005 Varsity 
Field Hockey 

Team 

Coach Cheryl 
Gran de & Coach 

Dempsey 

1:!5 
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Seniors: David Behlen , Gary 
Fernandez, Joseph Penna, 

Nicholas Worrall , Kevin 
Vecchione, Jessica Crocco, 

John Murray 

~~cross Country 
runners are special 
people, due to the 
harshness of the 
training and the 
demands of long 

distance running. It 
takes an exceptional 

person to excel at 
these distances and 

11m proud of all of them 
for competing for PV. 

Like most other 
activities, you get out 
of it what you put in. II 

Captain: Kevin Vecchione 



2005 
Cross Country 

Team 

Coaches: AJ Tesonero, Jeff 
Francisco, Patnck Keating , 

Kyle Daniw 

11 



11 We will finish 
our season with 
new knowledge 
and skills and 

hopes fora 
wonderful 

season next 
year ... 

Captains: 
Cassie Lira, Melanie Bronstein, Kelly 

Upritchard, Margo Zhukov 



2005 
Gymnastics 

Team 

Coaches: 
Carrie Ingraham, 

Jenai Agosta 

129 
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Seniors (clockwise) : 
Yafresie Feliz, Diana 
Evans, Emily Jiminez, 

Jelica Lopez, Katie-Jane 
Stratford, Francesca Reda 

"We are 
looking 

towards the 
future." 

Captains: Katie-Jane 
Stratford and Diana 

Evans 



2005 
Varsity 
Team 

Coaches: Richard 
Costa, Thomas 

Deeney 

111 
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Seniors: 
Ryan Vincent, Tyler 
Potenzone, Yousef 

Fattah 

Captains: 
J ·m·lnez Ryan Vincent, Kenny 1 , • 

Chris Mann 



2005 Boys' 
Soccer Team 

Coaches: 
Rory Fitzgerald, Marc 

Salvatore 
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2005 Girls' Tennis Team 

ll4 

Seniors/Captains: Helen 
Ropas and Michelle 

Pastorino 

Coach: Miss Kristen Casale 

.. This season 
was a success 
because of the 
girls' hard work 

L...-____ _.... and dedication." 



enior : 
Fina Matranga, Kri ten 

a\ a ·tano, Loren Gale e, and 
Kimberly rban 

oache : 
Mr. Jim Camb and Mr. William 

Robertazzi 

"Success 
doesn't 
happen 

emight. 
a gradual 

0 

It' 
proce one 

tep at a 
time." 

2005 Var ity Team 
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.. PV Girlsl 
Basketball is 

looking for the 
student athlete 

who will be in the 
right place at the 
right time, and 

willing and able 
to do the right 

thing . .. 

Captains: Beth Yoder & Marisa 
Romeo 



2006 
Girls· 

Basketball 
Team 

Coaches: Cheryl 
Grande & Jeremiah 

Gregg 



Seniors: . 
Chuck R1c mon , ' . h d Matt Coral Kenny Bunting 

Captains: 
Matt Coral , Chuck Richmond 



2006 
Boys• 

Basketball 

Coaches. 
Robert Carc1ch and Kyle 

Dan1w 
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Seniors I Captains: 
Jacquelyn Bodmer & 

Carolyn Bodmer 

.. Winter 
Cheering. 

It's cold but 
we•re hot! .. 
-Mrs. Testa 



2006 
VARSITY 
WINTER 

CHEERLEADERS 

Coaches: 
Gina Testa & 

Gabrielle Yacenda 

141 



Senior: 
Nick Scheren 

Coach: 
Mr. Frank Ariola 

2006 Bowling Team 
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Semors: Joe Yoo, Diana Evans, John Murray, 
Nicholas Worrall (Not Pictured: Neil VanEss, 

David Behlen, Christopher Pescatore, Michael 
Tullo, Arnold Esguerra) 

Coaches: A.J.Tesoriero, Bill Johnson, Angelina 
Bickel 

2006 Indoor Track 
Team 

Captains: John 
Murray, Diana 

Evans, Nicholas 
Worrall (Not 

Pictured: Chnstopher 
Pescatore, Arnold 

Esguerra) 

I 1 
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Seniors: Matt Kuzinski , Joey 
Ferrigno, Kyle Dearani , 

Anthony Murphy, Nick Gorski, 
Steven Purn , Marc Cruz 

Captains: Kyle Dearani , Anthony 
Murphy, Steven Purn , Matthew 

Zaleski (Asst. Capt.) 



20061ce 
Hockey 
Team 

Coaches: Tom Gross 
and Taylor Berkowitz 
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Seniors: (Top to Bottom) 
Stephen Kolankowski , 

Michael Bastante, Doug 
Spinella, Frank Urchak 

11We are wrestling 
our best ... and look 

forward to peaking at 
the Districts and 

Regions ... 

Captains: Doug Spinella, Michael 
Bastante 



Hornets 
Wrestling 

Team 
2006 

Coaches: Nick Zara, 
Michael Goodwin 
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The 2005-2006 
Fencing Team 

Capta1ns· Kathleen Revilla, 
Michael Albano, Frank 

Antonucci , Sara Ketterer, 
Kerst1n Howard, Andrew Miller 

Seniors (cw from bot. 1.) : Rh1annon Low, Abdul 
Sheikh, Kerstin Howard, Nicholas Cipolla, Sara 
Ketterer, Andrew Miller, Raymond Haas, lmran 

Shah (not pictured} 

Coaches: Jon Low, John 
Howard, Chris Aliprantis, Tim 
Donnelly, Jon VanderMeulen 

.. The fencing 
team has an 

excellent core of 
seniors, returning 
starters, and new 

members who 
are focused, 

competitive, and 
eager to build 

upon last 
season•s 
success .. 



Seniors: Michael Ametrano, 
Michael Corbosiero, Anthony 

Morano 

Coach: Frank Ariola 

2006 Golf Team 
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enior : Francesca Recta, Jessica 
rocco, Derek. Balaguer, 

Christopher Pescatore, Gary Pouch, 
icholas Worrall, John Murray, 

mold sguerra, Bryant Rodriguez 

Captain : Arnold E guerra, 
France ca Reda, J e ica 
Croce , Ge rge Abyad 



2006 
Track 
Team 

Coache-.: Pat Keatmg. Bill 
Johnson. ngehna Bickle. 

Kyle Damv.. I apcllo 
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II Experienced 
returning 

players as well 
as new comers 
should provide 
for an exciting 

softball 
season. II 

Seniors: Lindsay Coral and Angela 
Bianco 



2006 
Hornets 
Softball 
Team 

Coaches: 
Chris Canning, 
Marc Salvatore 

I J 



I 4 

Captains/ Seniors: Joseph 
Nelson, Devon Chicele, Adam 

Christopher, Matthew Coral 



2006 Varsity 
Team 

Coaches· Sean Brock, Vic 
Mesche, John Mazzo, 

John Pelosi 



Coach: Mr. Ottino 

2006 Boy ' Tenni Team 
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Coache : 
Mr. Deeney and Mr. Robertazzi 

2005 Boy ' Volleyball Team 
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BOARD OF EDt:JCAT 0 

Dear '\1ember of th lfl5s of 2006: 

rhc ( /a11 o/2006 ,,.11 be n.:mcmbcrcd for man~ thing~ ... mo t n 1tahl;.. th 
e pre~ ionofit compas ion for the \ictimsof/lurnmm Katrina . I hi c/u11 dlspla)CJ 
eonsidcrabl leader hip a. it pearhcadcd the relict efforts tor their fcllm1 cllitens in the 
l oui iana area. I he • 1p1rit oj the xreen unJ It hite •· ha remained con\tant C\en a the 
dio.,trict has changed O\Cr the }earo.,. 

a regional high schooL \\C arc accustomed to bringing tudcnts lllgcthcr !rom 
three different communities. HO\Ie\cr. in recent )Car\. ''c ha\e e pericnceJ the intlu of 
tudent from' irtualh: C\Cr\ tate in the union and numerous intern tionallocati n . In 
pite of the. c demogr;phi ·hilt , Pas aic lie) student ha\e remained a l:aring ~roup 

of indi\ iduals \\hO ha\C aJwa) S e tended a hefptn}: hanc/10 tho. C I c. !ortunate. 
The C/m1 of 2006 will al he remembered in the academic arena \\here it posteJ 

ignificant gain in the HSP and S \ r administrations. R gardle . of the pcr!(lrmancl: 
indicator . thi •mup ot tudent '' ll1'ng bc rcmemh<:rcd a a special cia of 
indi\ iduab who e tabli hed the1r lcgac) at Passaic Valle) and who will ha\e po ithe 
influ nee on our ocict} in the near futur~.: . 

Remember tlte Pride in lite "Green and Jl-llite!" 

Resp.:ctfully. 

ViJ.aor J. Jogan0\1. Ed.D. 
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go d teacher is like a andle- it 
consumes itself to light the wa:r for others" 

( uthor Unknown) 
- 1 ileo 

The teacher who is il)deed wis 
bid you to enter the h e of hi i dom but 

·at lead. you t the threshold f your 
mind." hlil Gibran) 

-Mrs. 

e 

"Every ecret of a woman\ souL every 
experience of het li · . every quality of her 

mind is written large in her works and 
deeds.' - 1rginia Woolf 

"Mr . hatel is definite reflection of the 
con i tent quality ot her works and deeds. 

Every cia· · that she has mentored has set the 
standard for others to a hlC\ e." 

James H nson 
"I tripl d g dare you!" -Jean hepherd ( 

hri . tma tory) 
-Ms. Weber 

I 

"I can descn her a an e c 1 •. ta.lcntea 
and well -re:-.pe educator. Mrs. Betr~) 
is trul a untque member ot the teaching 

field whom will be mis ed by her tudent 
and colleagues ." 

- rs . Dolce 

Jo cph Born 
" l' ace for e\erything < nd everything in 

it'. place rganization , r~antzation. 
rganLlatwn. fter 31 ye r I'll mi:-.s his 

unique character." 
-Mr. Ariola 

I . 
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Artan Adoh 
Artan Hope that your future brings you lo of luck. success health, & 
t>apponess- tt>e way you have brought ttl tiling & mor to us• 
Congratulatoons & best of Love and Luck to You! Love. Mom Dad & 
Famoly 

Ji n Agnello 
Jolloan You have become such a beautoful young woman & we are so 
proud of you' lt"s be n tun for us snaring these PV years woth you 
Watching you play field hockey was great & w wll moss that a lot 
You11 always be our MVP' You have tt>e abdoly to do great thongs 
Always be true to yourself and know how much we love you•-Mommy & 
Daddy 

Uly Aha 
Darling Loly I thonk the world of you. and now you'll go out onto that 
world You've made your famoly so proud 'Gonna have the whole 
world on a plate 'Love you always. Mommy 

Latoana Anderson 
T, you are a beautiful person You have made us proud We know you 
w II succeed on anythong you Choose to do Work hard and remember 
we love you -Mommy & Eddoe 

Meaghan Bahr 
CongratulatJons Meaghan' I hope you enJOyed your 4 yrs at PV You've 
grown to be a beauhful young woman . I'm so proud of you Set your 
goals. follow your dreams and always be happy I'll always be here tor 
you. Love you. Mom 

Derek Balaguer 
Derek. You've come such a long way from your pre-school years as a 
youngster to now a young man graduatong hogh school . We've always 
been proud of you. and we11 contonue as you make your next step lo 
enter college and prepare for your future Congratulatoons' Love , Mom, 
Dad , & Ralph 

Usa Barbetta 
Hey Losa' Congrats• All our love , Mom, Dad. Paul , Mochelle 

Mochael Bastante 
Dear M•chael. We've watched you start pre-school and now you're 
graduatong from Hogh School The years flew by so quockly You're now 
a young man startong your JOUrney of Adulthood We WJSh you all the 
best and hope you lead a happy healthy, & successful fife We Love 
You, Mom & Dad 

Davod S Behlen 
Well , Dave, here you are your hogh school graduatoon' You dod •I' We 
knew you would contonue to make us so very proud of you' Keep your 
head on straoght , your heart on the nght place and trust on the Lord 
Remember • .'I'll love you forever, I'll like you for always. as long as I'm 
hvong my baby you'll be • Love, Mom & Dad 

Ashley Bofalco 
Ashley We can't beheve our baby os graduatong ' You've come so far 
stood by your convoctoons. and stayed true to yourself Contonue to do 
so on your future and you11 succeed . Always remember you're speocoal 
and you're strong and we love you so much ' From our little pumpkon, 
now to a shonong star, We always knew that you would go far Go 
forward and make the most of your hie, no matter the struggle. no 
mater the stnfe When tomes get hard , we know you'll stay strong 
Because you're our musoc: You're Our Song • You're such a 
compassoonate , lovong.sweet young lady. always stay that way. You're 
the musoc on our loves. and we II be waotong to hear your Opus. we know 
ot"s on you. Contonue to make us proud and remember we'll always be 
here for you Hugs and Kosses' Love you. Mom. Dad & MeiiSSB 

Ashley honey. We hope your senoor year was tolled woth as much 
excotement and success as you deser,e You've grown onto a beautoful 
young woman, and we're very proud of you We hope you enjoyed your 
last year on Hogh School Always reach for the stars Love you always. 
Gram & Pop 
Ashley, I'm so proud of you You're so wolhng to help others by your 
mentonng and when you stand up for them 
When you play foeld hockey you gove 1 OO"o and contonue to cheer your 
team on. Your love of musoc shows on your constant practocong and 
makes others apprecoate musoc even more You're a well rounded 
young woman who's a great role model I know you'll go far on hfe 
Always remember, your smole lights up my hfell Love You Grandma 

'Congratulatoons and Good Luck on Your Futurel' To Davod Behlen 
Knsten Camacho. Nock Copolla. Mochael Corbosoero Adam Halley, 
Megan Hayes, Kevon Parany and Jen S thanks for the great 
memones. Also. to Joll Agnello. Meghan Bahr. Sara Ketterer, Ah 
Larson , Rob Patel. Agatho Pavlodos. Yanbeth Reyes and Glona UdnJa, 
thanks for the memones and the best years of our ~ves on Foeld 
Hockey. "YOU ROCK • If we forgot anyone we're sorry but you know 
who you are ·The Bofalco's 

Thank You To: Mrs Benvenuto, Mr Furmanek. Mr Gordon , Mrs 
Peros1. Mr Sauter and Mrs Stewart, thank you for all 

Le ters ro Hot 

A Speoc1a1 Tha You To Ms Agosta. Mr Donnelly and Mr Terzuole we 
couldnl hav made t withOUt you Thank you tor being mere or M ISS8 
and Ashley You revery SpeiCial peopl and we genu nely apprecoate all 
you've don You'll lways and forever be m our h rts Thank you & 
Goodbye, th Botalco Family 

Angela Boanco 
Angela, We're so proud of you and your accomplishments J ssoca and 
Rachael WJSh you the best Remember "Poppy' because w know he 
would be proud Best of luck from your Entore famoly Remember, "Always 
reach for the stars•• 

Carolyn Bodmer 
Hey Carolyn , ' Twon B", Foanlly were graduating from PV1 We've worked 
so hard these past 4 years and gotten through ot all As we move on to 
college. whether tcog t r or apart, I'm so glad that we've spent the last 18 
y ars tcoge her Car JUSt remember ' Its not what people trunk of you that 
matters. ot s what your twon do sl' And I think you re amazongl Love you 
Always Jacquelyn "Twon A • 

Our Dearest Carolyn- Wow'· w re dod the tome go? We cant behave 
you 're graduatong hogh school already' It seems hke you 1ust started 
kondergarten . Now as you go off to colleg • remember we LOVE you woth 
al our hea You·re such a beautoful daught rand w re always so very 
proud of you Carolyn. you ve brought such joy to our ~ves You re so very 
speocoal to us' We're exCited to share on the next JOUrney of your hfe. and 
we'll always be there for you Woshong you all the best on your future 
Congratulabons and happoness' Keep on smohng' We love you . your Mom 
& Dad June 2006 

Jacquelyn C Bodmer 
Jacquelyn, You tonally dod ot1 Out of hogh school and on to bogoger and better 
thongs Congratulatoons' I am so proud of you and Carolyn . You re goong to 
go far and make ot bog on thos world I love you woth all my heart' Love 
always, Dave 

Jacquelyn. As our )Ourn y through hogh school together has come to an 
end. I was so lucky to have you by my soda You're not JUSt my twon soster 
you're my best tnend You're a remarkable person who deser,es to go far 
on thos world Here's to your future . May your college expenence be a 
JOUrney all ots own May you accomplish all your dreams Always 
remember wherever lole takes you, near or far , I woll always love you woth 
all my heart WE DID IT TOGETHER• 
Hugs and Kosses, Carolyn 

Our Dearest Jacquelyn - You made ot'- you graduated' We can stoll 
remember your forst day of school, and now you're goong off to college 
How excotong for you As you adventure off onto the real world. always 
remember how much we love you. and we'll always be here for 
you'Jacquetyn, you are a beautoful young woman whom we·re so proud to 
call our daughter. Everyday you tm our hearts woth love and JOy We are 
extremely happy to be apart of the next chapter on your book-of~ofe ' 

Woshong you all the happoness the world has to offer Congratulatoonsl 
Keep srnolong' All our love. your Mom and Dad June 2006 

Ashley Bogosoan 
Dear Ashley· You have bloomed woth grace and dognoly onto a beautoful 
young lady As you JOUrney toward we woll contonue to watch your every 
step WJth pnde So too. tt>e good Lord wo remaon woth you Hos guodong 
hght and sunshone woll warm and surround you Remaon mondful to have a 
sense of humor Sow happoness along every road that you choose by 
doong unto others as you would have done unto you For of gold shall rust 
what shall oron do? 

Juston Braet 
You're a very smart and talented young man and we've always been 
proud of you We know that you 'll be successful on all that you do. We 
wosh you the very best of luck and much happoness Congratulatoons and 
all our love, Mom & Dad 

Steven Bruno 
Dear Steven.We are so proud of you . You have turned onto a beautoful 
young man Best of luck on all your endeavors Love Always xoxoxox. 
Mom, Dad and Nocole 

Gona Carosello 
Dear Gona.You've loved "orange• sonce you were a lottie gorl, so we've 
decoded to honor you by descnbong some of your quahtoes usong each 
Jetter on the word "ORANGE.' You're 0· Outrageous. A· Responsoble. A· 
Arnbotoous. N· Noce. G· Gorgeous. and E· EnergetiC. On top of that. you 
are full of spark, fore . and 'Sizzle" whiCh are an orange too• Follow your 
star woth passoon and determonatoon and you wolf get whatever your heart 
des•res. K1ndness, love. respect, and grat•tude w•ll guarantee your 
success. Remember, all that you need os wothon you Have fun on college 
and always We love havong you n our famofy1 Bog Hugs of Love. Mommy, 
Daddy, Chnsly , Toffany , and aU of your grandparents, uncles, aunts. and 
COUSIOS 

Uza Castogllon 
To our beautrt forst born child I Your sonsltlVe nd ca ng ways 

r rnazong and to dmored We lov your cr 
your sen of ondovidually and your deslr to tru to yourself 
We are so proud of youl We sh you on!y the best hie can offer 
We know tor sure that you Change the world Godspeed Mom 
Dad and Moa 

Devon Chichele 
Th past our y rs hav been hurried som tom tr ss fiU nd 
crazy You should welcome change and move on to k rewards 
and set goals for your future As you prepare for coil ge remember 
that drove, termonatoon and hard work ar what I d mdovidua s 
to extraodo ry achl vements We hope that our bodong fa and 
love goves you courage to keep goong even wh n tomes are tough, 
when you're doscourag and want to gove up By bell vong in 
yourself you can lac lot s obst ctes and your eyes will be open to 
all hfe s opportunotoes Our love and suppert ar with you always 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Adam Chnstopher 
You are the son ono dr ms of hal!lng, and eveyday you rna e our 
loves happo rand more compl te Your canng ways and 
compassoonate heart rna e you tt>e pedal person you are today 
We are certaon With your determonatoon and focus you will succeed 
on all you do Be cautoous wot th risks you take, but dOn t ever be 
afraod to taketh m You have so much to off r nd thiS world os a 
belt r plac becau of people k e you Be true to yourself hold 
on strong to your valu nd r mber ' do what& nght ev n 
when you don t have to • There s a long exetflng road ahead of 
you woth so many dreams you've yet to doscover EnJOY tl1e 
journey and along t11e way, always remember how much you ar 
loved You re a good son nd we are so proud of you! Mom Dad 

I can 't boloeve my lottie broth r is graduatong from P V lr ady I 
can remember II e ot w ye t rd y you being a freshman and me 
a JUnoor and havong our dally momong droves to school togeth r 
Words cant express how proud I m of you nd all you 
accompliShed Good luck on coil and In the future I know you'll 
succeed In nythong you put your mond to' I love you' Your ter 
Jaome 

Your graduatoon bnngs back happy momon s from the day you 
were born It w s love at forst soght nd ot s then that I tartod 
callong you "My Sweet Pnnce • When you were a Iotti boy I can 
remember the good tomes we had playong kockbali ,Trouble, and 
other games As you got old r I wa grateful to be ble to w tch 
you play Indoor soccer ba ketball, football, nd most ompo nt to 
mo. your bas ball games, nee I m a devo ed Yankee fan I 
watched you grow to be a temflc young man woth wond rfut traots 
and aboloto s Albove all you're a perfect grandson who has always 
shown me lots of lov and respect I treasure tt>e tomes we nd 
tcogether Adam, always remember I'm very proud of you and I love 
you very much I wosh you the be t of luck on coil ge nd all other 
end avors that you t ke m lote You wUI !ways be My Sw t 
Pnnceo• Grarnmy 

Adam. better and smatter men than me have tned to express theor 
thoUghts and fa led From the tomo you w rea lottie boy I had a 
feefong you w r a wonn r, and now as a young man gradual ng 
from hogh school and abOUt to ent r college I know my I ongs 
w re nght Knowong you as I do, I am cart on you are goong to 
successful on whatever path on fit you choose Your namesake. 
Mardoros 

Rebecca Cofaldo 
Congr tulatoOnsl We are very proud of you May all your dream 
tor the future be fulfoll We wosh you every happtn ss Lov • D d 
and Meral 

Krysten Lee Camacho 
From the moment you w reborn you've touch the souls of 
everyone around you woth the love and kondness of your heart 
You're the be t daughter soster nd frl nd a farmly could a k for 
We are so proud of you We know that you'll great t whatever 
you do on tote . Love , Mom & Dad P S You re a great stst r & fnend 
Love, your brother 

Jeanone Clemente 
Our d arest Jeanone, I'm goong to tart by sayong we·re so proud of 
you The day you came to love woth Grandma nd Grandpa was a 
blessing for us. Jeanone you e JUS! begun We wosh you a kfe tome 
of good health, love. and everythong good We love you so much 
Love, Grandma & Grandpa 

Andrea Collued 
Dear Andrea Eyes that sparkle a smo e that lights up your t e. a 
heart tt>ats canng, kond and lovong and that rna es you a very 
specoal person We're proud of you Contmue to be yourself and 
success and happoness, wolf follow "Congr tuta oOnS Gradual • W 
love you Mom, Dad & Anthony 
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Letters 

Undsay Coral 
Dear Lindsay, My mutbtaceted tal nted. moddle child You are 
a beautofuf, ontellog nt athletiC and modest young I dy Your 
do5plays of palo nee and compassion contonue to Impress me I 
have watched you row from n onquosotove chold. woth a k n 
eye of observatiOn, onto a scholar and gofted arllst Your dad 
would be so proud of you and you ma e me proud everyday 
Love Mom 

Matthew Coral 
To our son, Matthew what a great aehoevement No one 

rves ot more Best woshes on everythong you do on all you 
do' Good tuck n your future JOUrney Always be happy' We love 
you! Love Mom D d. Mochel nd Jon 

Moehael Cortlosi ro 
Bud-You touched my heart the monute I saw your "Sweet 
Face• You have grown onto a v ry lone young man I know 
you11 be succe lui on all you do I'm so proud of you and I am 
e peclally proud to be your • Honorary Grandmot r• Jamoe. 
Gram and I love you lots Good luck and God Bless Love, Joan 

JessiCa Crocco 
Je oca We remember when you w re born and all the dreams 
we had for you You've already aurpassed anythong we 
omagoned You·re truely beautolul on the outsid and dovone on 
the onsode we·re proud of you and love you very much 
Remember, all you need os the passion to succeed. and the 
d temonatoon to lullloll your dreams You can ccomphsh 

nythong of you ore lor of's strong enough . May all your 
dr ams come true Love Mom & Dad 

Marc Cruz 
Son , Congratulatoons for all you have accomplished You have 
enJOyed the pa t lour years woth your fnends and now you have 
re ched the end or s ot the begonnong? We may have pushed 
you a lottie harder but only because you II need ot on your neX1 
JOUrney·· towards your goal on Lie Love. Mom & Dad & Me• 

Samantha Cruz 
Sam. I am so proud of you You mad ot God could not have 
gov n me a more sweet thoughtful. strong young lady Thos os 
your year to shone You have your whole tole ahead of you You 

" do anythong your heart •res I Love you so much 
Always stay sw t Love, your Mom 

Tract Rose Dantom 
Congratulatoons to the best daughter soster we could hopa to 
have Your hard work has paid off and wlll contonue to benelot 
you on the future May your woshes and desores come true & 
enfold You m e us all proud God Bt You Woth much love . 
Mom. Dad Johnny 

Megan DaSolva 
Dear Megan. Its been tough at tomes over the past four years 
But somehow we survoved ot Dad Is too' ng down on you and 
w I be woth you on your specoal day GIVe ot aU you got and be a 
success Love Mom 

Daovd Davod on 
Davod I'm very proud of you On your journey through hfe I 
hope you follow all the nght paths . Govong borth to you has been 
the greatest JOY of my hfe. watchong you grow from a lottie boy to 
a lone young man. Congratutatoons and best of luck to you I 
hope the future bnngs you much happoness. success. 
pho panty and most of all good health . Love always. Mom 

Kyle Dearano 
Dear Kyle. Congratulatoons on your graduatoon. Another P V 
graduate on the famoly These four years have gone by so fast 
We are so proud of you and your achoevements Good luck to 
you on college. We know you can do anythong you want of you 
work hard for ot We Will always be there for you God Bless 
You All our love, Mom, Dad. and Louos 

Amanda De Kl rk 
Congratulatoons' We can't beloeve that JUSt yesterday we were 
teachong you to walk. and now your graduabng hogh school We 
are so proud of you and what you have accomplished You woll 
do great thong because of who you are, and we couldn't love 
you anymore than at n ht thos monute We love you so much, 
and we w•ll always be proud of you Love always Mom and 
Dad 

Kyle DeLotto 
Kyle,"Go confodently on the dorectoon of your dreams and love the 
hfe you've omag ned" Love. Mom and Dad 

rom Home 

Jaomoe DeRosa 
Jaomoe.lt doesn t seem possoble tnat seventeen years has 
passed by so quockly We watched our beautoful lottie gorl grow 
onto a lovong enSitove ontelhg nt young woman In Ieday's 
world ot s rare to fond a Chold that und rstands th concerns theor 
parents fear Thanks Jaom-Jaom for always conSidenng 
ours Watchong you make the nght choiCes eaCh day made our 
JOb a lot easoer We love you sweetheart uncondollona ly, and 
we'll always be there for you Always remember that the key to 
h ppmess os havong dreams and the key to success os makong 
them come true. Love, Daddy & Mommy jbffe) 

Wolham Donato 
Dear Bolly, We hope you enJOY your future as much a you have 
your H S expenence and many accompfoshments dunng your 
H S years We have watched you grow from an adorable lottie 
boy, mto a wonderful young man As you enter the more 
challengong world of hogher educatoon remember we 'll always 
be your bogg t supporters Now pi ase clean up your room' 
We love you Mom & Dad xoxo 

Deanne Dueltgen 
Dear Deanne Congratulatoons on your graduatoon' You have 
always been a wonderful and lovong daughter We are so proud 
of you! As you get ready for colteg we know th future Will be 
bnght for you• Love. Mom and Dad 

Londsay Elizabeth Dykenga 
Dear Londsay. We were so happy and full of pnde and JOY on 
Juy 21 1988. the day you were born From that day toward you 
have grown and evovted onto a beautoful young adult(both on 
the onside and out) You are lovong canng and responsoble and 
your father and I couldn't be more proud So as graduabon 
comes about know that we your parents are stoll so happy and 
full of pnde and JOY as the day you were born . We woll always 
be there for you and woll always love you Love ya lots 
Yesterday. Today and Forever More. Mom and Dad 

Arnold Esguerra 
Dear AJ , We are very proud of you We wosh you luck and 
success. Love. Mom & Dad & Ace 

Doana Evans 
Dearest Doana We are so proud of the strong , ontelhgent. and 
sensotove woman you've become God bless you always woth 
good health, success, love , and happoness May He guode and 
protect you as you assert your Independence. Remember. most 
fnends are for now but famoly IS forever Love. Mom, Dad. 
Nana Pop.& Grama 

Roseann Fahkoury 
Roseann. From the day you were born you have lolled our hfe 
w1th JOY and our hearts woth love. Your smote bnngs JOY to all 
those around you and your canng and pabence shows through 
all your actoons . Your kondness and sensotovoty lets people know 
they can trust you . You have grown to be a wonderful young 
woman and we are proud of you Woth all the strugles hfe holds 
you have stayed strong and pushed yourself to the fullest. The 
strength you have. onspores us as your parents to hold on and 
never gove up Now that you have come thos far we know we 
have to let you go and become the woman you want to be, but 
know we are stoll here holdmg shghtly and watchong as you take 
your hfe to where you want ot to go. No matter where tote takes 
you , keep on smohng and know we are here for you always We 
love you woth all our hearts. Mom and Dad 

Youse! Fattah 
Yousef·the future holds many treasures for you behave on 
yourself and you 'll fond the keys to all those treasures It takes 
hard work and detenmonatoon, don·t gove up. Lofe os only as hard 
as you make ot Love. Mom 

Yafresoe Fehz 
Congratulatoons on the accomploshments that you have made I 
wosh you the best of luck on the future Remember to always 
reach for the stars I hope you accomplish all your goals . Best 
of luck and woshes as you ta e a step onto another excotong and 
omportant chapter of your hfe Love always your couson 
Rosderos Ovoedo 

Danoelle Ferrazzano 
Dear Danoelle I cannot beheve that ot os your senoor year To 
watch you grow onto such a beaubful young woman has been 
my pleasure You have had a great hogh school expenence. I 
am so proud of you Your determonatoon and spont always 
amazes me. I know you'll be a great teacher or whatever you 
choose, I know you w1ll DO great I woll moss you when you 're 
away at school but I now thos woll be a great expenence for 
you You're the best daughter anyone could ask for I love you 
and I know that your )ourney through hfe woll be blessed Love 
you xoxo Mom 

Joey Femgno 
Joey Wasn t ot JUSt yesterday that you started kondergarten on 
Charles Olbon? We cannot beheve that thort en years have 
gone by so fa t and you re now graduatUing hogh school 
Plea e behave that were so proud of you for doing well on 
school and for beong a wonderful son As I have told you so 
many tomes you are such a good id and we couldn 't be 
happier woth the way you 're growong up. You have your own 
mond , you re strongwoUed . and know the dofferences between 
nght and wrong and the e are such wond rful traots to have 
We know that no matter what you de on thos lofe, that you re 
goong to be a success We know you wouldn t have ot any other 
way We love you very much Good luck to you and the entore 
Class of 2006 Love Mom & Dad 

Joseph Flynn Jr 
Joe, The tome Hew by It seems toke you went from 2'6" to 6'2" 
overnoght Thanks for the Great memones We are very proud 
of you FOllow your dreams and never gove up Love always 
and forever Mom and Dad 

Alex Follano 
What's good Alex?l You tonally made ot. I'm so proud of you 
keep up the good work! Stay out of trouble and always keep 
your head up. J love you so much Love always. your sos, Lu 

Alessandro.oggo.domano.e sempre. se• Ia go01a do le tue nonno. 
Spenamo che tutto to nesco come desodera ~ tuo cuore. Seo uno 
delle grande goooe do questa vola Augun e felocota per sempre 
Baco e afetto. Nonna e Nonno 

A essandro, tu seo Ia go01a d• tutta Ia famogloa II sonso e semore 
nella tue labra Le dolce parole to vengono del cuore. Cuando 
nsponde ol telefono Ia dolecezza delle tue parole co fanno 
sempre contente. Spenamo che ol tuo futuro e sempre contente 
como tu hao fatto contento a nco d'essere ol nostro nopote con 
afetto e molto baco Nanna Mota e Zoa Gouseppona 

Alex ," vota moa• from the moment you were born you've brought 
JOY onto our loves It seems as though ot was only yesterday 
when I followed your bus to school on your forst few days of 
kondergarten and now you're graduatong hogh school Even 
though we·ve learned to let go, remember that our love and 
pnde for you os always and forever etChed on our hearts . You 
are and woll always be our specoal treasure . May god bless you 
and keep you safe(especoally when you dnve!) And may all 
your wonderlul dreams always come true. Love you always and 
forever Mom & Dad 

Alexos Freotag 
To my wonderful , very specoal daughter It's so hard to bel•eve 
that all of these years have gone by so fast• You have grown 
onto an onsporong young woman on no tome at all. May you travel 
every road, follow every raonbow and love every dream that your 
beautoful lofe has to offer and may you always find strength 
from all the love that os yours forever There are angels all 
around you to guode you along . keep that close to your heart 
and you wolf fond true happoness. I love you woth all my heart. 
Mom xoxo 

Cnstona Gencarelli . 
To our daughter Cns!lna the years have gone so quockly and 
you have grown onto a beautoful young woman . The tome has 
come for your graduatoon, we are very proud of you and always 
want you to succeed on lofe and hope your dreams come true 
Love , Mom & Dad 

Samantha Gencarello 
Dear Samantha. WOW I can't behave that •l's thos tome on your 
hfe already Where has tome gone? Better yet, where os my 
baby? You have grown onto such a beautoful young lady whom 
I'm very proud of From the tome you were born untol now, there 
have been so many changes. When you were young you 
needed me so much. Then , as you got older you needed me on 
a dofferent way We started spendong so much tome together 
Dnvong on and out of the coty almost everyday , and spendong so 
many weekends together We had become onseparables We 
had become "best fnends • Now. tOday you are so busy woth 
school work , fnends and gettong ready for the rest of your hie . 
But yet , we are the "best of fnends • You tell me everythong 
even thongs a mom shouldn't know. but I love that on you you 
trust me and that's omportant I am so proud of you(can·t 
express that enough) . I know that what ever you choose on hfe. 
you woll do well , you always do. I LOVE YOU SO MUCH. Love , 
Your Favonte Mommoe 



Dear Saman!ha I am 60 proud of you I cant believe you are 
gradual ng Tlllle has gone by so fa t I know !hat you I 
succeed on hfe You re beaut•fut end ent H19ent Good luc n 
whatever path you choose Love Your Favonte Fatn r 

Sam 1 cant bell ve !hat your t•me has come to graduate I am 
so proud of you I cant w81t to see what you do next I really 
hOpe you enJOyed high school for what t IS and not for what 
some people can make 1 Also I hOpe you re walk•ng away 
w1th most of what you've teamed. because not all of •t s 
useless I was very fortunate to have shared three years of h•gh 
school w•th you. I hope you get where you are gomg and reach 
your goals along the way 
Love you with all my heart, Dan•el Sachse< 

Dear Samantha ·Its 60 hard to bel•eve you are atr ady gotng to 
graduate h•gh school It seems e yesterday you were fUSt a 
baby You've grown mto a beaullful woman that I am so proud 
of 1 know you will succeed at anyth•ng you choose to dol You 
have so much talent' Poppy s watch•ng over what ever you do, 
so dream btg. and go for •t' Love always. Grandma 

Dear Samantha • Where has the t•me gone? It was JUSt 
yesterday we sat 1n the k•tchen smolung Cigars toast•ng 
champagne, and celebrating your amval, and now you are 
graduating h1gh school (How could th1s be 'I' JUSt graduated 
h1gh school) . From the hme you were a baby to the httl g•rl I 
watched grow and dance on the stage at L1ncoln Center you 
have made me so proud\ You brought tears to my eyes every 
t1me 1 watched you dance' I am so very proud of the beaut•ful 
young woman you have become. And you ma e me proud to 
be your aunt If I had a daughter I would pray she would be JUSt 
Uke you' I know you w1R succeed at anyth•ng you choose to do 
tn hfe tf you put your mtnd to •t' Develop the quaht1es I have 
already seen and I am sure success wtll follow' I Wish for you , 
• ALL • that you w•sh for yourself' Don't ever be afraid to dream 
big ~ve f•fe to tt's fullest . and always reach for the tars' 
God Bless you and all you choose to do •n bfe' 
W•th love and adm,atoon, Aunt Laune 

Lauren Gent•lucc1 
We have watched you grow •nto a young woman w•th v•s•ons of 
the future. You are a wonderfulg•ft to us We want to tell you 
we love you and how proud we are to have a daughter and a 
s•ster hke you May God Bless you 1n all you do Love Always 
Mom, Dad, and MIChael 

Jan1ne Grosso 
Dearest Janme Words can't express how proud we are of you 
and all of you accomphshments these last four years You have 
grown 1nto a beau!lful•ndependent young woman. You have 
the abif1ty to be successful at whatever you undertake 1n hfe 
Your sm•le lights up the world and you bnng happ~ness to 
eveyone around you. Your enthus•asm and determ~nat•on to 
•mprove yourseij , as well as hie around you has been 
•nsp,allon to us all You're spec1al and we love you We w•sh 
you the best of luck. happ•ness and success 1n the future and 
'may you stay forever young'. Love Always, Mom, Dad. and 
M1chael 

Melissa Guanno 
MeliSsa you came a long way and I am very proud of you 
Always remember to lulhll your dreams And maybe one day 
you'll surpnse me and cover your belly Love ya lots. Mom and 
Dad 

Best of luck for a happy and successful future to my beau!lful 
n~ece Love You. Aunt Patsy 

Jonathan Gutha•m 
Congratulations We are proud of you • Mom and Dad 

Megan Hayes 
Dear Megan. Yes. your years at PV are com•ng to an end I am 
extremely proud of you all the new th•ngs you tned and all that 
you have accompflshed Cont~nue to soar With your dreams but 
keep your feet squarely planted on the ground Always keep 
that great sm•le' You know you are my sh•n•ng 'star' Love. 
Mom 

Ahcl8 Jacobs 
Dearest AliCia, we have always been , and always w111 be. 
support1ve of your dreams for the future . Never allow the 
youthful v•s•on of the world around you fade away wh1le 
creating the works of the art that comes from your soul. As lh•s 
chapter of your hfe comes to a close, another one w1ll beg•n 
We have all the confidence •n the world that you'll make us 
proud to be your parents as you have done wonderfully 1n the 
prev•ous chapters of your hfe . Best of luck. health and 
happ~ness 1n all you do With all our love, Mom & Dad 

Le ~ters 

za un corruenzo donde los Suenos y 
to lograra Eres una T nunadora y se 

Dtmelo rm ftaqlllta preaosa I hopo you d good t me on H S 
but you ve to prepare for college Hope you achi9V an your 
goals keep your head up and watch out for those bad th1ng 
that are cormng I cant say more because words cant express 
how happy I feel for you I know you Will never forget about me 
because I m the Iii s•s you never had Love, Rossy 

En cada unos de m• suenos veo una gran profeslonal de e>~to 
y muchos togros y esa muJ r t• tu R tro Erruly P1do a 
d•os me permta verlos hocho reahdad O,ala alam d•a 
cuanto te qwero. Tu madre Eldl A Santos 

Ems I cant behave you became my be t st fnend I love you so 
much These past years have been the greatest years of my 
life I love you so much remember no matter what I m here for 
you. we·re fnends 1•11 the end Jehca and Emily Best Fnend 
For Lyle Love You J-Lo 

Knsten Kattas 
Dear Knst n We are very proud of you and all your 
aocompfishments You've worked so hard and have such 
ded•cahon May all your dre ms come true nd may you 
always be happy and healthy We love you Love , Mom & Dad 

Enn Kuepfer 
We have watched you grow 1nto the beaut•ful 1ntelhgent young 
woman you are today As you prepare for the next challenge •n 
your hfe, know we wtll always be there for you We are so proud 
of you Love Always Mom and Dad xoxo 

Matt Kullnsk• 
'Congratutatoons'l We are 60 proud of you end everything you 
do R member to alWays eop your ba nee and n v r lose 
your great sense of humor You make us very happy and we 
love yout 

Greg Landa 
On the day you were born, we were proud Today, we are 
proud of all your accomplishments . and tne th•ngs that you 
have overcome. May your future be filled w•th much happ10css 
and success We love you and we'll always be proud of you 
today, tomorrow and forever Much Love . Mom and Dad 

JeltCD Lopez 
JeltCD Cuando tu NaCISt PareSISuM Rosa y ahora q e ta 
grande s•ge como esa Rosa Tu padres te sean qu Siempr 
sea esa Rosa y que d•os te de todos lo que tu Desea en esta 
v1da y que s•empre qwera a tu fam•ha Como d•os manda son 
los deseo de tu Padres y que d•os te cuode para s•empre 

Who would have ever thought that we would be the best of 
fnends at the end? Not you . not me. I am look•ng toward to 
grow•ng old together I love you. J I w•ll always beth re for you 
and I know you w•ll too Love Emily 

Samantha Manc•nelh 
• People come tnto our IIV s for a reason, bnng•ng someth•ng 
we must team And we are led to those who help us most to 
grow .r we let them and we help them 1n return .·· Ghnda the 
Good • So much of me IS made of what I learned from you 
You will be w•th me toke a handpnnt on my heart • ·Eiphaba I 
Love You Mom 

Stephant Marchese 
We can st•ll remember the day you graduated from pre-school 
what an exc•bng day tl was . and now ' H•gh School .' Four years 
have passed and you ve grown •nto a responSible young lady 
We are so proud of you and all of your accomplishments Your 
hard work w•ll bnng you success Congratulahons and best 
w•shes to our daughter Stephan•e & the Class of 2006' Love, 
Dad , Mom,& M•chelle 

Dear Stephanoe, Our preoous n•ece has grown up Your srrule 
and laughter bnghtens up our loves. Now tt s lime to t your 
goats. so go for tt' We know you can accompliSh anyth•ng you 
set your rrund to. You ve brought us so much happ•ness and 
made us proud Congratulat•ons to you and the Class of 2006 , 
and may all your dreams come true Love you. Aunt Carmela . 
Uncle Joe, MIChael and Patnck 

Marco Mantato 
Marco. we are so proud of you We know you WII always do 
your best Love Always, Mom and Dad 

ror Hor e 

If I could men bon everything I would I don t know wher to 
start llov youll m goeng to"" you o don t go to far Don t 
ever forget no matter how tar I w\11 ays be there Love 
Erruly 

F10a Matr nga 
To Our Boaut lut Fi<IS We w nt to wish you a world of 
happiness May your dr ms always bOCom re lily may you 
ach•eve your greatest goals You have made our dreams come 
true the day you w re brought •nto this world We love you v ry 
much Mom and Dad 

K8111yn M ker 
Dera K8111yn- We are so very proud of youl You are t!1e 
sunshine of our loves. don t ever lose your sh•ne Always follow 
your dreams and your heart nd you w1U never go wrong! W 
love you very much' Mom and Dad 

D na M rheb 
Dear Diana We r v ry proud of you! Your hard wor and 
d term~n loon has II ly paid off as you r du t a a m mbe 
of the cia of 2006. We love you very much and w are 
support•ve of your dec! tons Congratulabons D1ana1 Lov • 
Mom Dad Rosl9, JCISna Chnst•ne and AnthOny 

Just1n M•c !1 
T•me goes o fast You w re tust a I 1 boy a moment go It s 
hard to bel•eve th1s •s your semor You have g.v n us so m y 
great memones. We have en,oyed w tch~ng you grow 1nto a 
f•ne youn man We ar so proud of II you have don We re 
et roily greatful god rranged lor us to be your p rents We 
love you, Mom nd Dad 

Andrew M•ll r 
As Thoreau sa•d. Go cont.d ntly 1n the d~rectoon of your dreams 
and know II th1ngs are possible through hard work and 
determ•nat1on We are so proud of all th t you have 
aocompl ed w• the PV Marchtng Band Jazz Band, Cone rt 
Band nd VaTSity fenchtng t m. Th PV fenC1ng team exiSts 
becau you wanted •I , you w re d t rrmned to tart •t arod you 
h lped ach•eve 11 It's a wonderful exampl of how you n turn 
a dream 1nto a reality Tht IS your I cy to Passa•c V II y H•gh 
School We hope your colle years d of you w~l be ev n 
more r w <ding Love Mom nd D d 

Anthony Murphy 
To our son . Anthony Murphy Wasn t •I JUS! yesterday you were 
a freshman lost •n the halls of PassaiC Valley and h re we are 
today. four very fast y ars tat r graduattng a conf•dent young 
man. ready to take on th next chaff ng s n 1•1 We are so 
very proud of you and w111 chensh the memon of exdt1ng 
football g mes w1th co II a-nng•ng nd the hard·h•tt•ng 
gta -bang~ng hockey moments that have de PV so special 
lor all of us We w1sh you pp1ness, h and cont•nued 
success In all that you do No poren ev r had a more 
wonderful son, and w are t nkful to n you OURS Lov 
you. Mom and Dad 

DenniS Murray 
Dear DJ Its hard to belt ve that you have come to tne h 
crossroad of your kl 1 As you leave lor col nd the next 
phase of youqoumey. w w nt you to that w love you 
we are very proud of you and w WII always be there for you 
Love Mom Dad Shaun, nd Kev•n 

17lJ 
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John Jos ph Murray, Jr 
Dear John, Wow' It IS hard to befleve you are graduabng 
h1gh &ehool Watch•ng you grow and mature nto the 
wonderful young man you are has brought us more JOY 
that you w II ever know We are so proud of you nd your 

ccompi!Shments •n your cad ICS. tr c , and mus•c 
Your sm•le, humor love of life. ded1C8t10n to your fam•ly 
and k1ndn ss has made you the special person you are 
today May you travel life's journey w•th f811h. happmess 
good he nh, peace and love Always bell ve In yourself 
Remember that we are here for you support you 1n all 
that you clo. and love unt1l the end of t•me 
Congratulat•ons on your h•gh school graduat•on' Best of 
luck 1n all that you w•ll do 1n the future' Never lose that 
llllll I We love you now and always! Mom. Dad. JacQUI, 
and Danny 

Flonna N laJ 
Florlna We are extremely proud of you•You have grown 
and cont•nue to grow 1nto a well rounded 1ntelhgent young 
lady We look forward to shanng '" your college years 
we·re always here to support you 1n conquenng your 
goals and a ptrat10n We love you and congratulabons 
love always. Mom and Dad 

Flonna. Congratulat•onsl We w1sh you the best at college 
and remember we are always here for you I am very 
proud of you and I love you w•th all my h art love 
MISS•e and Ju l1n 

RatSa Nosova 
Dear Raya. We are blessed to have a daughter like you 
You have got everyth•ng you need for your success 1n 
life smarts, confidence. generous heart. talents. 
perSI tence. good working hab•ts every support from the 
farruly Just do''' We love you. and we are very proud of 
you Family 

Kevm Parany 
Dear Kev1n.The years have gone so QUICkly . I cannot 
believe you are graduatmg h•gh school We are so proud 
of you You have grown 1nto a responsible, mature. 
young man. We have fa•lh that you w•ll succeed 1n 
obla•n•ng your v.s1011s and goals Always keep your great 
sense of humor It w111 lp you through hfe love. Mom. 
Dad. Chns, and Jeff 

T1m Partndge 
T•m. Words clo not come easy but our love for you always 
has From the m•nute you came Into our hves unlll now 
you have ceased to amaze us We are so proud of all 
your acoompllshments N ver forget your expenence at 
P V It has helped make you the person you are tooay. 
Congratulations' love You Always. Mom and Dad 

NICholas Pat"o 
NICk These past four years have gone by o QUICky We 
are v ry proud of you and the man you have become We 
know you w11l be a great success All our love-Mom. Dad 
end Stan 

To our nephew N•ck, May the commg honzon be bnght 
and you succeed •n whatever you set your m•nd to. W1th 
all out love, Aunt E and Uncle Joe 

Joe Penna 
Dear Joe. We have enjoyed watch•ng you grow 1nto a 
f•ne young man. You bnng bnghtness to our lives and 
bnghtnesa to our hearts CongratulatiOnS from your 
proud Mom and Dad 

Chnstopher Pescatore 
Chns. We w1sh you all the success and happ•ness 1n your 
hfe. Behave 1n yourself (as w behave 1n you). and you 
w•ll accomplish anyth•ng and everyth•ng you want From 
your btrth you have been a joy 1n our lives We are very 
proud of the young man you've become. We love you 
very much CongratulatiOns' love Mom and Dad 

Chns. I am gomg to m•ss your da•ly v•s•ts but now I can 
hnally s•t up and smell the roses' We w1sh you all the 
best the wor1d has to off r You are a great person and •I 
has been fun watch•ng you grow up. Knock 'em dead •n 
college. love, Uncte Frank and Aunt Nancy 

Chns , Gocld luck 1n your future endeavors We saw you 
grow mto the smart young man you are Stay the same 
and enJOY your cOllege years. after that 1t's 9 to 5. hve 
days a week All our love. Uncle M•chael Aunt Debb•e 
and Nana 

ror Home 

Jam•e Peters 
Dearest Jam•e. Ollar the years the memones of 
you-cheenng competitiOn, G•r1s' Show w1nmng 
awards-gave us so much pnde 1n your accomplishments 
You have made memones for us that w• I last for the rest 
of our hves Thank you for these memones and for the 
beaut•ful, wond rful young woman that you have 
become All our lOve. Grandma and Grandpa 

To our Dearest N•ece. Jam•e, You have already 
accomplished so much! Keep domg what you do best 
May you be bl ssed w•th as many opportu0111es that hfe 
can bnng you R member to en1oy yourself along the 
way The best IS yet to come. love Aunt Gall. Uncte 
Mark, cous1ns John and Greg 

Dear Jam•e. Its unbelleveable to us that t•me has passed 
so QU•ckly You have so many new adventures ahead of 
you, and JUdg•ng by the way you ve handled hfe so far, 
we are certa•n there Will be many new successes too 
You know how proud your Bergen County fans are of 
you We couldn't a k for a better role model for our g•r1s 
We thank you for always letllng us share 1n your 
accomplishments Be confident and secure 1n the 
knowledge that you are an awesome person and capable 
of anyth•ng you put your m•nd to. You are our first g•r1 and 
always have part of our hearts w•th you wherever you go' 
All our love. Aunt Chnst•e, Uncle lee. Gabnelle, and 
Samantha 

Samantha Pettonn1 
Samantha, It seems hke only yesterday you were 
leammg to crawl and now you're dnvmg' I am very proud 
of the young adult you've become You are the best 
daughter I could have ever w1shed for and you continue 
to be a person I not only love very much. but tike and 
admlfe too' Up to the sky and beck clown aga•n. 
always peace and love, Mommy 

M1chelle Postonno 
Dear M1chelle. Over the last four years we watched you 
work so hard to get where you are tooay Feel proud of 
what you accompl•shed- you earned 111 There are so 
many lh•ngs we want for you espeCially the sat•sfact•on 
of ach1ev.ng your goals, mak1ng your dreams come true 
When you go off on your own, remember to stay 
grounded m the values you behave 1n and take the t1me 
to enJOY hfe- be happy, II'S all what you make of''' Always 
know how proud we are of you and how much we love 
you' love, Mommy and Dadcly 

Ahson Potenzone 
Throughout the years we have watched you grow 1nto a 
beaut•ful young lady, we are proud of all your 
accomplishments Whatever path you choose to follow 
we know you'll succeed and support you all the way 
Remember to enJOY hfe and all•t has to offer, don't sweat 
the small stuff. they don't matter 1n the long run . We love 
you always Mom and Dad 

V1kk1 N1cole Protopapas 
Dear V1kk1, There you are 1n your cap and tassel ready to 
make the wor1d your castle It seems hke yesterday you 
were a kid watchmg everyth•ng we d•d Now we are 
watchmg you graduate, the grown young woman we 
helped create On w1ngs of knowledge you Will fly 
Follow1ng your VISIOn and nsmg h•gh We could not be 
prouder of you . Remember one th•ng we want you to 
know Our love IS w1th you wherever you go. love Mom, 
Dad. Grandma and Grandpa 

Enc Radel 
Dear Enc. We are all very proud of you You have grown 
1nto a remarkable person. It has been a JOY watch•ng you 
grow and mature You can accomplish anyth•ng w1th your 
pos•We outlook. Never stop bemg the canng person you 
are We all love you and w•sh you the best 

Bnttany Rapptse 
Dear Bnll, There can~ be, two, more proud parents 1n the 
wor1d' We knew ear1y on. that you were go1ng to be a 
"speCial" person. but nothmg could have prepared us. for 
JUSt how beaut•ful and talented. you would become' We 
are very proud of your performances. 1n G•r1s Show, 
Dance Team. Concer1s and the School Plays The 
th1ngs. however. that we are most proud of are: your 
CreatiVIty, Determ•nat1on, lndependance. and 
Self-Reliance We know that you w1ll ach•eve Great 
Th•ngslll We W11l see YOU on BROADWAY But mostly, 
We Just Love You• Mom and Dad 

F ranee sea Reda 
My Dearest Francesca. You are my sunsh•nel May 
Orpheus always play at your command Courage •s the 
power to let go of the fam1flar Be courageous. fOllOw your 
dreams and atways shoot for the moon Remember even 
1f you fall short your st1U among the stars' I love you so 
much, Mommy 

Yanbeth I Reyes 
Van. The nght attitude IS the essenbal•ngred•ent on 
pursUing your dreams Always keep your pos•t•ve att•lude 
and greater th•ngs w•ll unfold on your path. love You Dad 

Alyssa R•ccard• 
Dear Aly We are both very proud of you' You've grown 
and changed so much over the past four years 111s hard 
to bel•eve you are not a little g•r1 anymore You have been 
a great role model for your younger s•blmgs We love you 
Mom and Dad 

VICtona Angelina Romamello 
VICky It seems l•ke yesterday you were •n Nursey 
School. and now you are graduating form H•gh School 
You were always a spec•al ch•ld w•lh your beaubful smile 
and wmmng personality We know you w11l be a great 
success 1n whatever you choose as a career, we love 
you so much, Mom. Dad Carmme, Joanna Manssa 

Helen Ropas 
Our beaul•ful Helen. It seems like yesterday you were 
bom and we were so exc•ted to bnng you home Now you 
are graduatmg from H1gh School We want you to know 
that you are spec1al to us and we are so proud of you 
We love you so much and we w11l always be here for you 
and support you •n all you do. Gocld luck' All our love 
Mom and Dad xoxo 

Jess•ca Santana 
Dear Jess. We are all very proud of you• Congratulat•ons 
on your graduation from P.V. Jess. you have made these 
years a fond memory for both of us. love. Mom and Dad 

Knsten Savastano 
Knsten. CongratulatiOns on an outstand•ng four years of 
H•gh School You have matured 1nto a beaut•fully 
determmed and conf1dent young woman. We could not 
be more proud of you and your achievements We w•ll 
m•ss you. but not your sloppy room when you leave for 
cOllege. We love you , Mom and Dad 

Kelly Schlosser 
Dear Kelly, Your h•gh school years have flown by. 11 
seems l1ke yesterday when you began Kindergarten. You 
have always set goals, and worked hard to ach1eve them. 
We are so proud of the person you have become, and 
are pos1t1ve that you Will contmue to set your goals hiQh, 
and work hard to see them realized love. Mom and Dad 

M•chael Sesso 
M•chael, We want to w1sh you the best hfe has to offer 
Work hard and you Will succeed . Be happy •n all you do 
You have a great sense of determ•nat10n and dnve that 
w1ll get you far We love you very much love. Mom and 
Dad 

Samantha Shearn 
Sammy, Your mot1vat1on and fortitude amaze me I have 
watched you over the past four years 1n awe of your 
never-end•ng energy and determmat1on to ach•eve 
academ1c excellence. You never compla•ned or whmed 
about how much schoolwork you had, you always took 
the bull by the horns and accomplished whatever prOJect 
you had w1th such v1gor You not only took on and 
completed all of your schoolwork, but you managed to 
partiCipate 1n so many schoOl acllv•t•es w1th such 
enthus•asm. I can't take cred1t for any of th•s Not once 
have I ever had to nde you about anythmg to do w•th 
school Words can't express how proud of you your 
grandparents and I are We love you Now go take on 
college w1th the same pass•on, and you w1ll be a starl!! 
love, Mom, Pop, and Grandma 

Mark S•monett1 
Marl<. We could never express •n words what you mean 
to us H1gh school IS over and college IS JUSt around the 
corner. You have grown up to be the person we always 
expected and we know w•th your work ethiC, ded•cahon. 
and personality you w•ll be a success •n hfe We w•sh 
you all the love and happ•ness 1n the wor1d because you 
deserve 11 Love always, Mom. Dad. and Rudy 



Kelly Smoth 
We are so proud of you You have always been a bnght 
spot on our loves . We know you Will be successful on all 
you do. May all your dreams come true. We love you very 
much and will always be there for you Love Morn Dad 
Jen. Tern, and Sean 

Dana Sous 
To our daughter Dana, You w II always be our dear 
moddle chold It IS what sets you apart from the rest and 
makes you so spec181 to us Our bny curty haor httle g 11 
had become a beautoful young woman, full of conhdence . 
canng and a lovong spont. Sonce you were small , you have 
always been ondependent and strong-monded Now, as 
you step forward onto the future may these same 
strengths guode you toward a successful and happy ~fe 
·we love you more than anythong else on the whole-wide 
world • Mom and Dad 

Janelle c . Stark 
Janelle, My honey, I am so proud of you' You are the 
kondest person . You have excelled Grandma Pat would 
have been so proud We love you' Wosh you all the best 
Love Ya. Morn, Dad. Mochelte and Grandma Carol 

Katoe-Jane Stratford 
Dear Katoe, We have been so proud of you over the last 
eoghteen years as we watched you grow from a httle gu1 
onto the canng, considerate, and lovong young woman 
that you have become Your love and enthuSI8sm &hones 
through on all you do We know on the years ahead , you 
wolt conbnue to ttounsh and prosper on whatever you set 
your mond to. You are and always woll be a treasure from 
the Lord. and our beautoful reward Go K.J.!! Go Rams'' 
Always Lovong You , Mom, Dad. ian, and Connn 

Ahson Stratthaus 
Alo , I have loved watchong you go through four years at 
P V I took such pleasure 1n your fun & success You are 
the best daughter anyone could hope for and I thank God 
for you We have kept each other laughong all of these 
years and I hope we always woll . Wherever you go on your 
hfe. you woll always be on my heart I love you Mom 

Rachel Tansko 
Our Dearest Rachel, Congratulatoons" All your hard work 
and perseverance has made all of us very proud of you 
and your achoevements -Your entore Famoly 

Nocole Tomasello 
Dear Nocole, We wanted to tell you how proud we are of 
your many accomphshments ContJnue to persue your 
dreams and never doubt your capabifotoes. Remember, as 
you have proven on the past. once you set your mond to 
somethong there's no stoppong you Love. Dad Mom. and 
Von 

Losa Mochelle Tramonte 
Congratulations' We are so proud of you' Reach for the 
stars' We Love You. Mom. Dad, Tona Mel. and Nock 

Mochael Urouoh 
Dear Mochael. We don't know who we are unbl we see 
what we can do. You woll always know who you are You 
have fought hard and gave 11 your best You dod what was 
nght for you and made a dofference Dad and I are proud 
of you. Follow your star and may 11 always shone over 
you' Love. Dad, Mom, and Joe 

Jenna VanDyne 
Ute holds many adventures and the future os full of new 
challenges and goals As hie 1s a senes of ups and 
downs, my hope 1s that you enJOY the best of what the 
future holds All my Love , Mommy 

Ned VanEss 
Neol, Thanks for beong someone we can all look up to 
Love , Mom, Dad, Dara, and Dayle 

Carty Voncent 
To Our Daughter Carty We want to wosh you all the best 
of luck and success hfe can offer you You have made us 
so proud of you on every way . You have grown onto a 
beautoful young lady and we wolt always be here for you 
and support you on everythong you do. Much love, 
success. health. happmess today and always Love, 
Morn and Dad 

Le ters 

JessiCa We twood 
Congratulatoons J ss' We are all so proud of you Keep 
your head up' Love always Mom, Dad. Grandma and 
Jamoe 

ocholas A Worrall 
Dear NICholas. Congratu allons on all you'v 
accomploshed 1n your four years at Passaoc Valley Hogh 
School You work hard to get to your goals and 11 shows 
We are so very proud of you Stay focused follow your 
dreams We Love You' I Love Mom and Dad 

James Yeo 
We wosh you all the be t Stay the kond and govong person 
you are Shoot for the stars. never aom lower We are 
proud to be your parents. and we love you Love, Morn 
and Dad 

ror Hor 
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Boosters 

Jillian Agnello , Hope you have a great time in college! Love Iii ' sis! -Mikayla 
Jillian Agnello, We are so proud of you & we love you very much! -Mom & Dad 
BUG RAM PSI I love you girls. Thx for always be1ng there . - Jillian Agnello 
Lily A , Best of luck. to the best! xoxo -Grandma & Grandpa Schechtel 
L1ly A., Go Get 'Eml We love you , I, C, A & A -California Schechtels 
L1ly A., As Always, making us proud! Love You -The Alias 
Ashley Bogosian, May all your tomorrows be filled with Love and Happ1ness, Love Mom and Dad 
Justin Braet, Wishing you much Success and Happiness. -Mom & Dad 
Just1n Braet, Congratulations and Best of Luck - Uncle Lou, Aunt Vickie, Wilson & Louis 
Justin Braet, Congratulations, We are so proud of you. -Jessica & Mike 
Steven Bruno, Congratulations, Good luck 1n college and all your future goals. -Uncle Andre, Aunt Den1se & Andrea 
Steven Bruno, To my b1g brother, you made it, now its time to party HaHa 101 -N1cole A.K.A L1l Sis 
Devon Bro, Make the best of your future . -Brett 
Devon, Good luck to our dearest grandson. -Grandma & Grandpa 
Devon, Set your goals for the future. -Aunt Patt1e & Uncle Bill 
Derek, Congratulations to our #1 graduate. -Mom and Dad 
Andrea C., Congratulations Ang "You're the Best" now go kick butt! -Anthony 
Matt Coral , You're the best cous1n anybody could ever ask for. Good luck in everything you do. I love you. -Lindsay 
Matt Coral , You are truly a gentleman & a scholar. I wish you the best that life can bnng you. Thanks for always looking out for your 
cous1ns -Aunt Jack1e 
Jess1ca Crocco, Hey Jess, Congratulations! We love you. -Frank1e & Gabriella 
Jess1ca Crocco, We are so proud of you. - Mamama & Papapa 
Jess1ca Crocco, Luck & Best Wishes in the future. We love you! -Nonno & Nonna 
Jess1ca, Way to go' You've worked hard and we're so proud of you! Love, Mom & Dad 
Jamie DeRosa, May you be blessed with the h1ghest and best future . -Grandma Gilbert 
Megan D , I w1sh you the best with the rest of your life. - Mom and the dogs 
Chnstina DeSimone, Wishing all the best to my very best fnend . -Alison Potenzone 
Billy Donato, Good Luck "DeeDee"! -Michele Donato 
AJ , Congratulations' -Mom, Dad & Ace 
Samantha Gencarelli , I Love You *S4L • thru th1ck 'n thm, we will always be there for each other. -Jess1ca Crocco 
Samantha Gencarelli, Love & Happiness to you always! We love you! -Aunt Yvet & Uncle Frank 
Gregory Landa, You changed my life, I love you. -Deanne Dueltgen 
Greg Landa, We love you and are very proud of you! Love, Nana & Pop 
Greg, Congrats- You Made It" -Stephen & Heather 
Greg , "GRADUATION"- Priceless'! -Uncle Joe, Aunt Marie & John 
Greg, The future IS yours for the tak1ng!! -Mom & Dad 
Greg, We wish you a lifetime of success! -Uncle V1c, Aunt Maria & Alex 
Greg, Congratulations Greg! I'm proud of you!! -Aunt Melan1e 
Colin, You are the bestest k1d m the Un1ted States and Pennsylvania! -Dramma 
Colin, Congratulations! We Love You . -Nanny & Grandad 
Ka1tlyn Meeker, "Just follow your heart. That's what I do. " -N .D., -Kolleen & A.J. 
Kaitlyn Meeker, Good Luck and thanks for be1ng the best sister. I nunoo! -Christina 
Justin Miceli, We are so proud of you. Love, Grandma & Grandpa 
Justin Miceli , Good Luck in college. -Tyler 
My Friends, Its been a fun 4 years. -Murph 
Anthony Murphy, To my b1g brother, congratsl Luv ya Kendall 
Anthony Murphy, Way to go bro! You're the best. -Brendan Murphy 
Anthony Murphy, I am so proud of you. Congratulations. -Grandma 
Anthony Murphy, Always chensh your memones of H.S. -Aunt Pat & Uncle tom 
John Joseph Murray, Jr. , Congratulations John! Much success in the future! -The Gibbons Family 
John Joseph Murray, Jr., Congratulations Johnny! -Grandma 
Sammie Pettorin1, Congratulations to our "Special Daughter" -Jackie & Joe Rappise 
Uncle Tim, One down, three to go! Luv ya!! -Alison Potenzone 
Alison Potenzone, I can't believe you all grown up. I luv u! Ciao-ish -Oiivea Potenzone 
Francesca Reda, Good luck Checka "WE LOVE YOU" -Pop Dukes 
"Frankie" Reda, "CRASH" -Tommy and the boys from W.P. 
Frankie Reda, Cooper Queen. -Tony the Hammer 
Francesca Reda, "Your the Best" Love ya, Geeg 
Vicky Romaniello- D1glet, Congratulations- good luck in the Future. -Carmine, Joanna, & Marissa 
Jess1ca Santa II a, We wish you the Best of life, love & happiness. -The Smith family 
Kelly Schlosser, Congrats to our b1g sister. -Christine, Erin, & Mike 
Lisa Tremonte, Keep Reading! Good Luck in College! -Grandma Lorra1ne 
Lisa Tremonte, I love you Cuteheaf! I'll miss you next year! -Lorenzo Brancaccio 
Lisa Tremonte, Seesa- Congrats! Have fun! -Tina, Mel & Nick 
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Dear Mi hael, 

It e m~ like only terday that the big 
ellow chool wa taking ou off to 

kindergarten, whil hri tina wa cr ing 
"there taking m 1ichael away' ow 
here ou are a enior in High chool and 
college bound. 

We are o proud of ou and all that you 
ha e accompli hed with our mu ic, 
theater art , academic , and golf. 

od guid you, keep you afe and 
you with good health. W hop 

that your life will be filled with jo and 
may ou achieve whatever your heart 
de ire . 

We lo\ • ou ver much, 
Mom, Dad and Chri tina 

UNE 22 2006 
Oat 

DAD and NAT 
Stgnature 
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49 Durrell St, Vero J 070 
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Andre , Ja1mie Joey, Janine, Knsten, Sam May, Patiro, T1m, Chns 
Joe Penna Jam1e, Sam P., Steven Britt Ali, Doug, Tullo i e ic eil 
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To ntllo11 " urplr" 1urplly, 

J tll 1urph' av rn ant to congratulat you 011. our 

,raduation. You hav all til q1 aliti of b COl ling a 

u ce iful young man, and a real Jri II nan at that! 

You n1a e u · proud in all that 'OU do, and w wish you 

much ltappin , l ealtll and succ in Jour futur . 

Love, 

fmn, Dad, Brendan, endall and all Jour fri nd at 

urplt' . 

Jtm, li. llipp r 
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rro cTiie c {a 

2006 

(973) 785-4689 24 Hr. Service 

Fax (973) 785-8654 

Au omatic Fire Sp ·nkler Inc. 
Commercial Industrial Residential 

Louis Dearani 
Presiden 

146 First Ave. 
Little Falls N.J. 07424 
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II an o congra e yo o is 

grad a ed from igh chool and e are all 

so proud o you. ch arm, ki 

a d b autiful yo n o en. e o you 

ill ucceed in nyt ing yo do and ant 

to you all of b st. 

e all are very proud of you and you're going o make it because 
yo ave t i ta e . just ep b ing the good person a yo 
are nd all yo r dr ams ill com tr e lo~ yo very uch. 
Congratula ions on a special moments of yo r life and ope 
ha e~ rything goes ell for yo and ho e yo achieve all yo r 

goals in li(4 , and again congratu/a io s. 

Lov ~ Ramir z Fa ily, 

)enn1~ r, amon, ay, 
jordan, & /sa ella 

1 



D ar J m1 

y u and w ·re 

u f1 r b ing u. 

d 

n r 
ur int lli n 

1 a r m m r 
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FRO YOUR F CLUB 

D 
TO Y 81 Y D 
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oe 
&oo~ uc 

Love .. 
om & t:Jj~ 

e re so roud of oul 
est wishes in II t ou dol 

We Love You! 
om 0 d cqui, nd 0 nn 

Poppy nd Ag 
un P m, Uncle Doug, nd C den 

197 
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To my daughter Y afre ie, 
n e ta tiempo e para 

F elicitarte por tu graduacion 
y con la peranzo que e ta olo 
ea, tu primer E calon para una 

carrera profe ional exi to a· era 
mi rna grande d cea y orgullo. 
Recuerda que lo tiempo cambian y 
en e ta cambia la mujer tiene una 
re pon abilidad para con la 
ociedad y el mundo: La 

re pon abilidad de er alguien en 
ta vida· er productiva; admirada; hone tidad; humana e 

intelig nte. Tu ha cerrado una puerta ; delante de ti hay mucha 
puerta rna y cada una se abre a una experiencia nueva. Confia 
en ti mi rna y mira como abre las purta que dan el jubilo, la 
pro peridad el ent ndimiento ; al conocimiento de tu propio 
volar, ala autoe tima y al amor en ti mi rna. Todo eso ahi, ante 
ti ; tu y olo tu abrira tu puerta al exito. Si te ama y te apruebas, 
i crea dentro de ti un e pacio de eguridad, i confia en ti, te 

acepta y iente que merece lo mejor, puede ordenar tu mente, 
atraer rna relacione de armory conseguir triunfar por 
tern pre. 

Always know that I will al o be 
here for you, unconditionally. 

Thanks for being such a 
wonderful daughter, the one I 
always dreamed of. 
You're uncredible ! 

Love you Always, 
Mom & Jennifer 
Flor & J osefa 



Co~'( v\-t u lA {; i o ~.s 

"A~dv\ J./lA'(iv\" 

C~JJo{ZOOb 

o Sr 

~ove, ~otM., ~v\~, J~.s[cv\, ~ckv\e.l, 6'(v\MtM.v\, 6'(v\Mpv\, J./AM v\M "'Popp~ 

" d lh ndl m n tru II 

Cc'A~~~ ~ /ill, G~~··· 
1j~ or we.~!! 
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ollo\11 vour brr 111 wb rr riJ r tt lrnbs 
nb bon't be btS'tmrtrb bv lr worthv nrrb 

o, h to gtllr iltwtlnng lrn than vour 
r 1 ut to amhcr our tft. 

r loUr pou! 
lom, b, ijltnr , rr, r ~ttca · 

ongratulation 
Ju tin Braet 

& 
Th Cla of 

2006 

m 

JULIAN BRAE T 

lc 23 

1J,.., M.\ o•t b ~o {A.tt ,.,.,; lool<. At o" •o~o 011 Mt A l ~~o • "P A.u! o• ou~ loA 

to &oll~t I• l1{t t~t~t 1o1ll bt boo OK ~Oio to bt A ooJ. pMe.t, A ~ooA tool<., A.u! ~o to 

bt A ooJ. lf'OIIlt. -Ho~»tllt'l", All of t~t~t boo p11t to tt~t'f tAIU'.Ot <tp!Att t~t li{t 

t"J'l~IIKCll 011 Mt About to ._COII .. tt~ J11 t jo~l· 011 ~~'"k. 011 k•O~» tt All, li{t ftlO<I.u(l 

011 tlv.t 011 Mt t.lllu~ .. ,~ tlil'f lAA AKA ,.,u bt {o..- t~t ..-ut o{ 011~ li{t A.l~oA s look 

to Oll'f {AIMil,'l {o..- 111ppo..-t { 011 KltA 1t )..o11 A.u! I 1-1ll A(S.A ~ bt t~t'ft {o..- 011 ~011 

Mt A ~oC.u!t..-{111 mtt~ A.u! t,..A 6..-Ab li{t b,il t~' ~o..-•~ AKA tAI<.t •t M fuM •t ,.u 
tAkt o11!l! 'follojo oo..- J..-u,.._s A.u! 011 ,.,u ... .,,,. ~~'ftt ttl\ 

Wt lout 011, 

)..o1111 A.u! te.t'f 

In the b o of.l1f.e the dn er dren't m the b c - Ch rl1e f)rown 

o 1m me 1 ever thm to know 1 nothm~ t II. - !bert f mst.em 

D n't let t ur ch ol1n e m the w L of~ ur educ bon, - rk wam 

re II out II the time thew rid 1 n Imperfect plac . - Th 5rea f lub 

If y ur elf, l.f.e' g nn em whole lot longer 

h n y u l.ke - J rden te 

nd of cour e 

L1fe mo e prett f. t. If u don't top n loo round once nd h1le 

ueller 
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465 Route 46 West, Totowa, J 
(Toys R Us Shopping Center) 

(Next to Apple bees) 

973 256-8362 
www. apolloflags. com 

0 

Hours Mon. -Sat. 9AM-9PM Sunday 1 OA -5PM 

LARGEST HALL ARK GOLD CROW STORE I THE AREA 

Flags & Banners Homemade Candy Boxed Candy 

Precious Moments L no ry tal re 
CHOCOLATE COVERED STRAWBERRIES h n in a n) 

BEANIE BABIES (WHEN IN STOCK) 

LARGEST SELECTIO OF 
DECORATIVE SEASO AL BA ERS 

FULL SELECTION OF SPORTS FLAGS & 
BANNERS 

NFL NHL MLB COLLEGES 

CO GRATULATIO S 
CLASS OF 2006 
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Congratulations to Our 
G and.son Nicholas -

May our future be as 
grand ou are[ 

Nana Pap 

ufioUz.s, 
ay you a{ways 6e at tlie 

top of ur game! 

Conoratufations! 

Vncfe Leo, unt Pawn, 

£ o Jr. td. £auyj n 

~~ilu,(,(.rJ,W,&&-.1 cy(JU/ ftllAU'- ftV~'IU 

tpJUtcoultt~ . q:;~~ 
ih ~ I ~ ~tpJUtl 

Co GRATULATIO S 
TO OUR GRANDSO 
ICHOLAS - A Y YOU 

ALWAYS HAVE 
SUCCESS I ALL 

THAT YOU DO! 

LOVE AL AYS, 
SITTO 8c GIDOOW 

H 

I 



Student Name Index 

A 
bdelrehman, mna 21 
ce"edo, De iree 21 
dili, rtan 7, 21 
gn llo, Jillian 6, 8, 10, 13, 21, 3, 125 
guilar, Kenny 21 
lia, Lillian 14, 21, 63, 82, 6, 92, 123 
metrano, 1ichael 22, 92 
nder on, Latiana 6, 13, 22, 84, 86 
ri tizabal, te"en 22, 86 

B 
Bahr, Meaghan 8, 22, 82, 3, 85, 87, 88, 124, 
125 
BaJaguer, Derek 6, 9, 14, 22, 64, 84,85 
BaHan, John 22, 82, 93, 97 
Barbetta, Li a 6, 8, 12, 23, 83, 135 
Bartolomeo, Gary 60 
Ba tante, 1icha I 7, 23, 62, 83, 146 
Behlen, David 11, 23, 126, 127 
Berghorn, Amanda 16, 23 
Bevilacqua, Michael 23, 64, 90 
Bianco, Angela 13, 15, 23, 77, 3, 95, 152, 
153 
BifaJco, A hley 6, 24, 75, 124, 125 
Bitar, Antony 9, 24, 63, 78, 79, 82, 85 
Bitar, adalla 24 
Bodmer, arolyn 3, 6, 11, 15, 16, 24, 83, 91, 
95,110, 140 
Bodmer, jacquelyn 3, 6, 15, 16, 24, 83, 91, 
95, llO, 140 
Bogo ian, hley 7, 8, 13, 24, 64, 78, 83, 87, 
89,97 
Braddell, Je e 8, 10, 20, 75, 80, 3, 86, 89, 
91,122 
Braet, Justin 25 
Brookhart, Heather 10, 13, 25, 63, 66, 72, 84, 
85, ll1 
Brosnee, Ryan 25 
Bruno, te en 7, 25 
Bunting, Kenneth 25, 82, 84, 13 , 139 
Buynie, Jennifer 13, 25 
Byrne, Bernard 7, 10, 26,65 

c 
CaJcano, ind 11, 15, 26, 64, 65, 87 
Camacho, Kry ten 6, 26, 65 

ampodonico, Maricruz 26 
anning, oach 153 
annon, hri topher 26 

Card, Dorothy 37 
aro elli, Gina 9, ll, 14, 26, 1, 2, 85, 120, 

121 
a tiglione, Liza 12, 14, 27, 2, 6, 95 

Ca tillo, Otilia 11, 27, 65, 87, 97 
Chicele, Devon 154 

hichele, D von 6, 27, 65, 66, 83, 84, 93, 155 

hoquehuanca, Da"id 61 
hristopher, .\dam 8, 16, 27, 62, 154 
ifaldi, Reb cca 27 
ipolla, icholas 15, 27, 65, 14 
lemente, Jeanine 28 
ollucci, ndrea 8, 10, 12, 28 
oral, Lind. a} 4, 13, 2 , 73, 77, 84, 90, 96, 

110, 152, 153 
oral, latthew 6, 28, 75, 77, 7 , 2, 84, 85, 

90,96, 118,13 '139, 154 
orbo iero, lichael 28, 65, 84, 97 
rocco, Je ica 4, 9, 14, 15, 28, 73, 75, 86, 

90,110,120,121,126,127,150,151 
ruz, \tare 10, 16, 29, 65, 144, 145 
ruz, amantha 6, 13, 29, 4 

D 
D'Aiuto, Ja on 29, 4 
Dantoni, Tra i 6, 9, 12, 13, 16, 29, 84, 85, Ill 
Da ilva, Megan 10, 29, 66, 92 
Da"id on, Da"id 11, 29, 84, 92 
Dearani, Kyle 8, 30, 65, 83, 87, 91, 144, 145 
DeCe are, John 30, 63 
Deciglie, amantha 152 
D Klerk, manda 11, 16, 30, 3, 87,97 
Delconte, hawn 30 
Delgado, Alejandro 30 
DellaPorta, olleen ll, 30, 66, Ill 
DeLorenzo, Diana 15, 31, 74, 83, 84, 86, 7 
Delotto, Kyle 15, 31, 79 
DeRo a, Jaimie 12, 31, 63, 64, 66, 5, 86, 
120,121 
De imone, hristina 3, 9, 11, 16, 31, 66, 74, 
83, 85, Ill 
Diaz, Je ica 31 
Digilio, Ru ell 7, 31 
DiGui ppi, Jonathan 32, 84 
DiMarzo, arli 13, 32, 83, 84 
Di omma, John 32 
Donato, William 32, 93 
Dueltgen, D anne 8, 10, 32, 81, 82, 5, 92,97 
D kenga, Lind ay 4, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, 16, 32, 
83,85,86,87,91, 110 

E 
Emilio, Franche ca 13, 16, 33 
E guerra, rnold 33, 66, 3, 118, 119 
Evans, Diana 4, 8, ll, 33, 66, 5, 94, 110, 
130, 131, 143, 151 

F 
Fakhoury, Ro eann 33, 83, 93, 97 
Fattah, You ef 33, 97, 132, 133, 156 
Feliz, Yafre ie 2, 11, 14, 33, 81, 85, 7, 95, 
130, 131 
Fernandez, ar 34, 126, 127 
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